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About the Weather
Forecast for the Big Spring area: Becom

ing mostly cloody Monday night through 
Tuesday, except continued partly cloudy far 
west. Tinning colder tonight and Tuesday in 
the Pemian Basin. Low Monday night will be 
in the mid to upper SOs. fUghs Tuesday will be 
in the middle 50s in the Permian Basin.

How’s That?
Ballots

Q. Where can I see a sample 
ballot for Tuesday’s primary 
and when will the polls be open?

A. A complete sample ballot 
for Howard County Democrat 
and Republican voters appears 
on page B-3 of today’s Big Spr
ing Herald. Polls open at 7 a.m. 
and close at 7 p.m.

Calendar
Auditions

TODAY
•  Auditions for the musical 

“ The Robber Bridegroom’ ’ will 
be in the Howard College 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. Voice and 
sign actors, singers and square 
dancers, as well as help with 
props and costumes are needed; 
all ages are welcome.

•  The Estate Planning 
seminar scheduled March 7 and 
8 by the Howard County Exten
sion office has been postponed 
because of illness; no date has 
been set.

THURSDAY ,
•  People who have been cer

tified for March may pick-up 
thier food commodities at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center from 8:15 a.m. unitl 2 
p.m. All recipients must have 
their certification cards with 
them to receive their food. 
Please bring your own sacks to 
carry your commiditiee home

SATURDAY
•  The G irl Scouts are 

celebrating their birthday and 
will have a clean-up from 2-4 
p.m. There will also be a friend
ship supper in Comanche Trail 
Park at 5 p.m.

Sweat together, 
live together

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 
bride wore sweaty running 
shorts, but that wasn’t surpris
ing considering that rather than 
walk down the aisle she had run 
side-by-side with the groom for 4 
hours, IS minutes.

Bonnie W eller and Jack 
Slater, both 28, exchanged vows 
and rings Sunday ben^th the 
Coliseum’s blazing Olympic 
torch after crossing the finish 
line of the 1988 Los Angeles 
Marathon.

“ We figure if we can sweat 
together we can live together,’ ’ 
she said after the ceremony.

They were greeted at the end 
of the 26.2-mile route by a hair
dresser, who prepared Ms. 
Weller’s locks for wedlock.

The couple headed im 
mediately for Palm Springs for 
a honeymoon before returning 
home to Hampton, 111.

The marathon attracted 17,040 
runners, including Mexico’s 
Martin Mondragon, who broke 
away in the last mile to win in a 
course-record 2 hours, 10 
minutes and 19 seconds. Com
patriot Blanca Jaime won the 
w om b's Tigia in 2736:10.

Police arrest 
four in area  
drug seizure
H E R A L D  S TA F F  R E P O R T

Four men were arrested on drug-related charges 
after area law enforcement officials converged oo a 
residence north of Big Spring late Sunday night.

Upon execution of a search warrant, an undeter- 
m in ^  amount of marijuana and a white, powdery 
substance believed to be cocaine were s e i ^  from a 
residence IVk miles north of Interstate 20 on Birdwell 
Lane, according to police reports.

Arrested in the raid were:
e  Filomeno Trevino Franco, 18, of the residence in 

question, on charges of possession marijuana, 
possession of a controlled substance and possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

•  Robert Moreno Marquez, 19, of same, on the 
same charges.

•  Henry ’Trevino Franco, 31, of Odessa, on the 
same chaises.

•  Paul Bustamante, 1̂9, 1002 N.W. First St., on 
charges of possession of marijuana under two ounces 
and possession of drug paraphernalia.

Bustamante was trai^erred to the sheriffs office 
early today and released on $1,000 bond, while the re
maining three were still in custody this morning, ac
cording to police reports.

Officers from the Big Spring Police Department, 
Howard County Sheriff’s OfHce and Department of 
Public Safety participated in the arrests, the report 
added.

A police spokesman said today that lab tests on the 
white substance are being performed today to deter
mine its identity, adding that the quantity of it and 
the marijuana seized also are awaiting the lab 
results.
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Fire damage
N «raM  pDtt* kv I

Big Spring firefighters inspect damage caused by a Saturday afternoon fire that gutted a shed located at 701 N. Gregg St. 
Tw o  fire department units used about 300 gallons of water to extinguish the fire, and no injuries were reported, according 
to firefighter report.

Deaf school appointment stirs protest
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Deaf students at 

Gallaudet University said they would “ close 
the campus’’ today after the selection of a 
newsohoni president who is not hearing im
paired touched off a 60-Uock protest march 
to the White House and the Capitol.

“ There will be no classes,’ ’ said Jerry 
(Novell, student organizer for the “ Deaf 
President Now Committee’ ’ at the nation’s 
only university for the deaf, which was 
established by Congress in 1864.

“ We will show our unity and try to change 
their decision,’ ’ Covell said as he and hun
dreds of other students swarmed through the 
streets of the capital for three hours late 
Sunday night.

The protest came after the university’s 
board of trustees bypassed two deaf can
didates for the president’s post and instead

chose Elisabeth A. Zinser, who does not 
know sign language.

“ I fod  like it is a slap in our face,’ ’ said 
€ovell, wdw is hearing impaired^ fie 'and 
other deaf demonstrators could understand 
a reporter’s questions by reading lips.

Hundreds ctf students learned of the deci
sion about 8 p.m. and immediately took to 
the streets, marching from the university to 
the Mayflower Hotel where the board had 
met.

More than 200 continued on to the White 
House and then to the Capitol where they sat 
at the foot of the grounds, faced by a line of 
25 Metropolitan Police officers. After a half 
hour, they marched another 30 blocks back 
to the university to plan their strat^y.

Tlie cause of a deaf president has had 
strong support in Congress, with presiden

tial candidates Robert Dole and George 
Bush among many who wrote letters to the 
board urging a dmf president. “ We’re here 
to-get their attention,’ ’ CoveU said.

Gallaudet University has never had a deaf 
{xesident.

“ In 124 years we didn’t give them a 
chance,’ ’ residence hall supervisor Tina Jo 
Breindel wrote on note paper. “ Like eating 
Italian food in Chinese restaurant — 
strange.’ ’

Zinser, who has been vice chancellor of the 
University of North Carolina at Greensboro 
since 1963, said she plans to keep the position 
despite the protests. “ Very soon, I hope to 
have the opportunity to be a real person to 
them,’ ’ she said. ’

Zinser said the most important step for her 
now is to develop skills to communicate with 
the deaf community.

T i^ t e /  iioard Qiairwoman Jafie Bassett 
Spilman said Zinser was chosen ‘because 
neither of the other two candidates had the 
breadth of her experience. ’ ’ The board voted 
19-4 for Zinser.

Of four deaf board members, three voted 
against Zinser and one could not vote since 
he was a candidate for the job. One hearing 
board member voted against her.

“ That she does not know sign language is 
obviously critically important,”  Spilman 
said. She added that from the time Zinser 
was notified that she was a finalist, she has 
been studying sign language.

Democrats to make legislative choice
By S T E V E  R EA G A N  
Staff Writer

Democrats Larry Don Shaw and 
(}ecil G. Gilstrap will face off in 
Tuesday’s primary for the right to 
face Republican Troy Fraser in 
Novem ber’s District 69 State 
Representative election.

F r a s e r ,  a B i g  S p r i n g  
businessman, is unopposed for the 
Republican nomination.

Siaw, a four-term incumbent 
cited his experience and member- 
slup to key House committees as 
reason people should vote for him.

He is a member of the House Ap
propriation Committee, the House 
A^cu ltu re and Livestock (Com
mittee, and is a member of the 
Select Committee on Energy, 
which has been charged with 
developing a state-wide enCTgy 
policy, according to a spokesman 
from Shaw’s office.

’Tba spokesman added thaL, if 
elected. Shaw will be 35th in

LARRY DON SHAW CECIL OILSTRAP TROY FRASER

seniority for the entire House, 
something that would winii to this 
area’s advantage.

When he announced for re- 
election in January, Shaw stated 
that he could “ best protect the jobs 
and dollars Big ^ r in g  receives 
because of my position on the 
poworful budget commitUe.'*-------

He noted that state dollars repre

sent the largest employer in 
Howard County, affecting more 
than 1,000 jobs.

“ Jobs and dollars vital to the Big 
Spring economy are at risk heie,”  
he stated. “ Over $40 million in 
state funds go directly to this com- 
munity to fimd the State Hosixtal. 
our public sdiibbis, thelwb c^cges 
and other state services from the

Highway Department to our State 
Park.”

Gilstrap, a Howard County 
oilman, claimed a need to lower 
taxes when he announced for the 
race in January.

After noting that the state’s $5.7 
billion budget was “ completely out 
of hand,”  Gilstrap added that “ We 
need to decrease state taxes, not in
crease them. The people are being 
taxed to death.”

He said today that he believes his 
conservative ideology is best suited 
for this area.

“ We need more representation 
down there, instead of becoming an 
extension of the state,”  he said. “ I 
think I ’m the best candidate to do 
that — period.

“ H ie major issue is whether we 
have been represented in the right 
way, or we luven’t,”  Gilstap qon- 
tinu^. “ It depends xm what the— 
people say. Either it’s time for a 
change or it isn’t.”

Primary election to decide county attorney race
By K E R R Y  H A G L U N D  
Staff Writer

Two local attorneys are vying for the post 
of Howard Ckiunty attorney in a hotly con
tested county campaign that last week saw 
its first hints of mudslinging.

Robert D. “ Bob”  Miller, who served as 
county attorney from 1981-1964, and former 
Big Spring city attorney Hanfy L. Wilker- 
son, are seeking the county post. Both are 
running on the Democratic ticket in Tues
day’s election. There is no Republican can
didate for the office. v

Wilkerson last week accused his opponent 
of taking undue credit for establishing 
Howard Ckiunty’s hot check department, 
which was implemented in 1900, several 
months before Miller took office.

Miller, however, contends he was the one 
who woiiied to get the newly established 
department working smoothly.

(Commenting on the hot check issue last 
week, Wilkerson said, “ It’s very clear the 
hot check department — the research, set
ting it up, were done well before (Miller) 
took I '

ROBERT MILLER HARDY WILKERSON

other people have done ... I don’t think it’s
fair...”

Wilkerson last week also commented on 
his opponent’s 1983 reprimand from the now 
disbanded state Prosecutor’s Council for im
proper use of monies from the hot check 
fund.

office For him to take credit for things' son
Commenting about the reprimand, WUker- 
m said it should be part of thethe record

because Miller his running his campaign on 
his previous experience as county attorney.

“ If you look at experience, you have to 
look at the whole record,”  Wifterson said.

Miller said the spending of approximately 
$1,800 to buy perquisites for his staff and to 
fund a Dale (Carnegie course, a seminar he 
conducted, and to pay for tickets to a gover
nor’s inaugural ball were not deliberate 
misuses of funds.

No funds were used for personal gain, nor 
did the council find any evidence of criminal 
int^t, said Miller, who reimbursed the fund 
for the amount the council said was used 
improperly.

“ It was an honest mistake,”  Miller said.
Miller, who said he’s never been arrested, 

lajt week alleged his opponent was arrested 
for public Intoxication at a former Big Spr
ing bar.

“ That’s a lie,”  Wilkerson said, when asked 
to conunent on the allegation.

Wilkerson said, however, he was arrested 
on charges of resisting arrest, but was never 
formally charged with a criminal offense.
, The incident occurred while he was trying

to defend a client who was arrested at the 
establishment and, according to Wilkerson, 
was being treatly roughly by a law enforce
ment official.

Wilkerson resigned from his city attorney 
position in January to seek the county at
torney post.

“ 1 like the challenge offered by the county 
attorney position,”  Iw said.

“ It’s a natural step up from the city at
torney office. I ’m the only candidate who 
can offer the time and attention the office re
quires and deserves.”

Miller said the county attorney’s office 
was “ a proficient and strong office” during 
his term and during the subsequent term of 
’Tim Yeats, who resigned in January to con
centrate on his private practice.

(bounty attorney office em|rioyees are the 
same as those who worked for Miller during 
his 1981-84 term.

“ Experience and maturity is needed in the 
county attorney’s office, and such office 
should not be subjected to kiexperieiiced in- 
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Baptists
capture
gunman

EMPORIA, Kan. (A P ) -  A 
worshiper charged at a gunman 
re-loading a semi-automatic 
pistol and hit him with a hymnal 
to help end an attack that killed 
a man and wounded four others 
at a Baptist church, the pastor 
said.

The gunman, who was tackled 
by churcluoers Sunday morning 
but not injured, was jailed, and 
a prosecutor was expect^ to 
file charges today. Police (3iief 
Larry Blomenkamp said.

Police Capt. Bruce Fair iden
tified the suspect as Cbeunphon 
ji,

No m otive  was known, 
Blomenkamp said. He said the 
gunman left California within 
the past week and arrived in 
Emporia late Sunday morning, 
driving up to (^Ivary Baptist 
Church in a Cadillac with 
California plates.

The congregation was into the 
second hymn of the service, 
“ Like A River Glorious Is God’s 
Perfect Peace,”  when a man 
wearing what looked like bright 
orange earmuffs entered, the 
Rev. Donald Kusmaul said. 
After he heard the gunfire, he 
realized they were the type of 
ear protection used on firing 
ranges.

Usher Scott Davies said the 
man pulled a gun from a bag, 
aimed it at him and fired.

‘ ‘ I j u m p e d  b e h i n d  a 
w a ll... and looked back out to 
make sure wbst was happening 
was real, and it was,”  said 
Davies. “ He began shooting 
across the auditorium itself, 
randomly, at people, about five 
or six shots.”

“ There was about five, six 
GU N M AN  pas* 1 -A
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City m ay change park, center fees
H E R A L D  S TA F F  R E P O R T

City Council will consider amending certain 
parks and recreation fees during its regular 
meeting, scheduled for 5 p.m. Tuesday at City
•lell.

Members will hear a First reading to the 
amendments that were originally discussed 
during the Jan. 26 work session, and will affect 
Dora Koberts Community Center and Moss 
Creek Lake, according to the council agenda.

Under the proposed ordinance, the following 
rental rates would apply at DRCC;

a Ballroom, without alcohol use — $150.
•  Ballroom,-with alcohol use — $250.
•  Meeting room — $50.

•  Entire'building, without alcohol use — 
$250.

•  Entire building, with alcohol use — $300.
For Moss Creek Lake, the following permit

fees would be put into effect under the new 
ordinance;

•  Daily — $1.50 per person.
•  Annual — $35 per family.
If adopted, the annual permit shall be effec

tive from Oct. 1 to Sept. 30 of each year, the or
dinance noted; no admission fee will be charg
ed for children under 12 or adults 65 or oldra-. *

Council also will be asked to authorize bid 
advertisement to purchase materials to im
prove access to the west side of the Industrial 
Park from the Interstate 20 service road.

The project will be a joint effort between the 
city and Howard County, with the city purchas
ing the materials and the county pw forming 
the work, according to Hal Boyd, airpark 
manager.

Anticipated cost for the project is $35,000, 
with $50,000 being allocated in present city 
budget, according to documents.

In other business, Council will consider:
•  A resolution approving the classification of 

a detention center in areas zoned for light in
dustrial, heavy industrial and planned devdop- 
ment uses.

a A request from Vera Hamill for a tem
porary mobile home permit to be located at 206 
Grant St.

Gunman
Continued from page 1-A

seconds of just silence, and then 
lliere began to be cries and 
screams, hollers,”  Davies said. 
"It was just chaotic.”

Officers found two other han
dguns and some ammunition in 
a duffel bag the man carried in
to the church, Blomenkamp 
said.

“ I thank God that no more 
were killed,”  said Kusmaul, 43, 
pastor of the approximately 
l.SO-member congr^ation since 

“ He had the capability, the 
fii epower, to wipe out a number 
(>l people.”

Kusmaul said that when the 
shooting stopped, Jerry Wad
dell, 46. got up add ran toward 
the gunman, carrying his hym
nal and hitting him with it when 
they got outside, with other men 
joining in the chase.

As the gunman fled, Waddell 
and others chased him into the 
. t̂reet, caught him and held him 
until police arrived.

Blomenkamp said the man 
did not speak, just started fir
ing. Kusmaul and his wife, 
Becky, said they did not hear 
the gunman say anything.

"All I heard was shots,”  said 
Mrs Kusmaul. “ When 1 first 
heard it, 1 thought it was a string 
of firiH:iackers. It was that 
last."

Ilio pastor said words were 
. .- ̂ luiiiged after the gunman 
was .sulidiied, and that among 
n.'' epithets he was told the man 

ii lt d at the congregation 
m e m b e r s  w a s  ‘ ‘ w h i t e  
. iipremacist cult ”
■ Thomas G. DeWeese, 47, a 
farmer and father of five from 
rural Americus, was killed by a 
gunshot wound to the chest, of- 
r iais said His daughter, 
K'<\eiiy, lit. suffered a minor 
lit'sh wound and was released 
trom .Newfnanr Memorial Couh- 
i> 1 lospiial after treatment.

s.io.ti.t iViattix, 43, of Emporia 
was in lair condition with a 
-iimilder wound, authorities 
s,*'id Itoliert Adamson, 14. was 

goud condition with a thigh 
wound, and Daniel Goza, 14, was 
ti eated for a minor flesh wound 
an d  released.

Bloinenkanip and Kusmaul 
pi ai'-ed Waddell for going after 
the gunman.

" i  hat’s not something your 
i\t rage individual would jump 
, lon g, confronting someone 
Ml, Wc.s lii-avdy armed,”  said 
:!■•.■ |>olice chief.

Tm sure he’d want the glory 
III go ill the I^rd. but he was the 
hcri'Ilf the day, said Kusmaul.

It we had all stayed down, he 
"woiiid fiave just taken the oUier 
I lips and kept shooting.”

A . .uiiday evening church ser
vice was canceled because of 
itie shooting, although some 
members met informally at a 
P’ ivaie home.
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Primary.
Continued from page 1-A

dividuals seeking a training 
program.”

Miller said he has a firmly 
established private law practice 
and owns several properties in Big 
Spring.

‘ ‘ I seek the county athumey’s of
fice in order to contribute to the 
good of the community, rather thaii 
financial reward or employment."

Miller has a Big Spring law office 
and also is co-owner ^  a travel 
agency and owns residential and 
commercial rental property.

“ The leaders of this community 
should remain involved in the 
governmental affairs. ... Often the 
successful individual, financially 
and businesswise, does not seek to 
serve the public for which strong 
leadership is needed."

Wilkerson is a partner with the 
law firm Thomas & Wilkerson, 
P.C.

If elected, he said be will woik to 
maintain aqd improve the hot 
check department.

Wilkerson also said he wants to 
see juvenile crime reduced.

“ If handled firmly and correctly, 
juvenile offenders can be stopped 
b e fo re ! they becom e adu lt 
criminals.”

Government, 
corporation 
sharing cost '

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
federal government and Morton 
Thiokol, Inc., split the $7,735,000 
cost of buying annuities to settle 
claims by survivors of four of the 
astronauts who died aboard the 
space shuttle Challenger, accor
ding to documents released today.

Morton Thiokol, the company 
th«t produced, the faulty boater 
rocket blamed for the Jan. 28,1966, 
explosion, paid 60 percent of the 
total cost of buying the annuities, 
or $4,641,000, the Justice Depart
ment acknowledged. 'The govern
ment’s share, 40 percent, cost 
$3,094,000.

Police beat
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Teetering
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Jerem y Evans, *, hangs on for the ride as father Steve Evans  
pushes the teeter-totter up and down for his son while the two 
were at Comanche T ra il Park Saturday afternoon.

H E R A L D  S TA F F  R EP O R T
The following complaints were 

received by police during the 
weekend.

a An automatic rifle, telephone, 
two cameras and assorted pain
tings were reported stolen from the 
residence of Almus Hill, 1002 N. 
Main St., No. 32. Value of the stolen 
items was Climated at $217.

•  A $300 videocassette recorder 
was reported stolen from the 
residence of A.J. Arnold, 1208 Dixie 
St.

•  A $250 VCR was reported 
stolen from the residence of 
Gregory Johnson, 2623 Fairchild 
Dr.

a A TV, microwave oven and 
gold bracelet were reported stolen 
from the residence of Gina Wor- 
than, 2604 Carlton Dr. Value of the 
stolen items was estimated at 
$1,717.

In addition, the following persons 
were arrested;

a Clemente Gomez Jr., 25, 
Ackerly, was arrested on driving

while intoxicated charges.
a Ruth M aree L a ra , 23, 

Amarillo, was arrested on charges 
of credit card abuse and tlwft 
under $20.

a Ina Mae Peterson Newsom, 69, 
2106 S. Monticello St., was arrested 
on a charge of DWI, second of
fense. She was transferred to the 
sheriff’s office and released on 
$2,000 bond.

a James Burlis Williams, 39, 
1002 N. Main St., No. 7, was ar
rested on charges of selling alcohol 
without a permit and possession of 
an alcoholic beverage for the pur
pose of sale without a permit. He 
was transferred to the sheriff’s of
fice and released on $1,000 bond.

a Isbell Lovette Williams, 20, 
1002 N. Main St., No. 107, was ar
rested on a charge of selling 
alcoholic beverages without a per
mit. She was tranferred to the 
sheriff’s office and released on 
$1,000 bond

a Fidencio Rodriguez, 42, HC 76, 
Box 331, was a r r e s t  on a charge 
of DWI, third offense. He was

transferred to the sheriff’s office 
and released on $2,000 bond.

a Francisco M. Luara II, 17,1502 
W. Cherokee St., was arrested on a 
charge of DWI. He was transferred 
to the sheriff’s office and released 
on $1,000 bond.

a Jesse Paul Silva, 24,1307 Lind
bergh St., was arrested on DWI, se
cond offense charges. He was 
transferred to the sheriff’s office 
and released on $1,500 bond.

a Vincent Edward MeVea, 17, 
908 N.W. Second St., was arrested 
on charges of unlawfully carrying 
a weapon, no driver’s license, third 
offense, fleeing to elude and minor 
in possession of an alcoholic 
beverage.

a James Lee Tow, 25, 3210 
Auburn St., was arrested on a 
charge of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. He was transfer
red to the sheriff’s office and 
released on $1,000 bond.

a Clifford Arvin Hart, 24, 3234 
Drexel Ave., was arrested on a 
charge of possession of marijuaha 
under two ounces.

Multiple sclcFosis
Survey targets Panhandle

AMARILLO (AP) — The Panhandle has twice the 
national average number of multiple sclerosis vic
tims arid a cliapter uf the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society is surveying former area residents 
to find out why.

Multiple sclerosis, or MS, a degenerative disease 
of the central nervous system, strikes an estimated 
50 of every 100,000 in the South and Southwest, said 
Fredricka Gens, coordinator of the Panhandle 
chapter.

“ At 50 per 100,000, we should have about 200 
cases,”  Ms. Gens said. “ We have twice that number 
because we have about 400 people with MS.”

A 10-page survey with 36 questions, was sent last 
week to 400 people across the nation who once lived 
in the Texas Panhandle and registered at the local 
chapter as having multiple sclerosis.

The confidential survey is aimed at the people 
with MS who want to remain anonymous. Revealing 
their illness could cost them their jobs and medical 
insurance as well as damage their personal lives, 
said JoAnn Holt, executive director of the Panhan

dle chapter.
That means that another 200 people may have MS 

in the Panhandle, Ms. Holt told the Amarillo Globe 
News.

The only identifying information the survey re
quests is a Panhan^e zip code, Ms. Gens said, so of
ficials can determine if any pattern exists from 
where MS victims lived in the area.

“ Researchers believe now that MS is caused by a 
virus in the flrst 14 years of life, which Ues dormant 
until a person is usually in his 20s or 3Qb."  Ms . Gens 
said. “ So we want to know where they lived in their 1 
first 14 years of life.”

The cause and the cure of MS has stumped resear
chers for decades. The disease affects approximate
ly 250,000 Americans, with nearly 200 new cases 
diagnosed every week.

Experts say multiple sclerosis is caused when the 
myelin sheathing, the fatty insulation surrounding 
nerves in the braih and spinal cord, is destroyed, in
terrupting and distorting the nerve impulses to the 
brain.

Who has best drinking water?
What dty  has the best drinking 

water in the United States? An 
oirtfit called the Watertest Oor- 
poratkn reportedly claima New 
York C ^ ’s Borough of Manhat
tan merits that distinction. 
Remarkable, if true.

WWW
Many a prehistoric beasts is 

gone, and I ’m glad. Used to be a 
millipede that was as long as a 
cow, for instance.

WWW
There’s a theory that people see 

something of themselves in their 
pets. “ Some women like cats,’ ’ 
says such a theorist, “ because 
cats tend to be independent." 
Hus savant contends, “ If men 
could aHord the pets they’d really 
like, they’d all own Gydesdales.’ ’

WWW
March through May, that’s the 

best time to lose w d ^ t , accor
ding to those who make a study of 
the human body’s metabolism.

WWW
Q. Which is the hardest bone in 

my body?
A. The one that shields your in

ner ear.
WWW'

The greeting card makers have

L.M.
Boyd

not yet go around to selling 
everybody on the notion that 
April 10th is Aunts’ and Uncles’ 
Day, even though it has been so 
declared. Imagine 4hey’re still 
working on it.

# A -R
“ In”  means “ without”  when 

you add it to most words, such as 
“ incomplete”  or “ incompetent.”  
But look what happens when you 
add it to “ valuable.”  Odd.

■R R ★
Why women easily handle hot 

plates that make men say ouch is 
another question you can put to 
the scholar in your family.

R  R R

If spear fishing is allowed 
where you live, and you try your 
hand at it, aim low. The fish is 
beneath where"it appears to be.

Champion steer brings 

Elgin teen-ager $85,000
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The grand 

champion steer of the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo brought 
Jay Dee Johnson of Elgin $85,(XX) at 
auction.

Johnson’s 1,253-pound Maine- 
Anjou breed named “ 21" was 
selected grand champion Friday 
night and sold Saturday to retired 
Houston building contractor Tom
my Steele and tiLs wife, Mary. The 
Steeles paid $10,000 more than was 
paid fo r last y e a r ’ s grand 
champion.

'The reserve grand champion 
steer, owned by Vicki Priesmeyer, 
18, of Pfli^erville, sold for $65,000, 
almost twice last year’s $36,000.

Julie ’Thornberry, 16, of Conroe, 
saw her grand champion pen of 
broiler chickens sell for $3,000 
more than last year to J.M. “ Jim” 
and Vickie Clepper and I.W. and 
Diane Marks. Marks also purchas
ed last year's champion.

SherifFs log

She follows in the footsteps of her 
sister, Rachael, 19, who sold the 
reserve grand champion pen of 
broilers in 1986 for $17,500, and her 
brother Michael, 14, who sold the 
grand champion chickens in 1983 
for $61,000.

Molly Thornberry, Julie’s first 
cousin from College Station, sold 
the grand champion chickens in 
1987 for $35,000.

Sheffield Wise, 15, of Brownwood 
can trace her family’s winning 
streak back 34 years. In 1954, her 
father. Dr. Wesley Wise, sold the 
grand champion lamb in Houston 
for $2,000.

On Friday, Miss Sheffield sold 
her grand champion lamb for 
$31,000.

Last year’s champion lamb went 
for $40,000, but Miss Sheffield 
wasn’t disappointed because the 
151-pound animal has a market 
vaine of atlout $125.

H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T
Robin Qifton, Robinson Road, 

reported to deputies that someone 
stole undisclos^ property from his 
v ^ c le  late Friday.

•  Carlos Hilario, 29, 100 N.W. 
Eighth St., was transferred from 
the police department after his ar
rest on driving while intoxicated 
charges. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Kevin D. Kennemur, 20, Sterl
ing City Rt., Box 313, was transfer

red from the police department 
after his arrest on DWI charges. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.

•  Lino Deleon. 49. Apache Bend 
Apartments, No. 6, was transfer-

from the police department . 
after' his arrest on -o charge of '' 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Wayne Klade Bristo, no age or 
address given, surrendered to the 
sheriff’s office to serve a DWI judg
ment of 24 hours.

Deaths
LUlie Carr

Mrs. B.F. (Lillie) Carr, 89, died 
Sunday, March 6, 1988 in a local 
nursing home.

Services will be 11 a.m. Wednes
day in the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, oIHciating. Burial will be 
in Mt. Oliye Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was born Dec. 31, 1898 in 
China Springs. She matried B.F. 
Carr Dec. 23,1919 in Big Spring. He 
preceded hw in death April 16, 
1 ^ .  She was a member of First 
Baptist Church. She came to Big 
Spring in 1927 from Dawson 
Cdunty.

She is survived by three sons, 
Dalton and Jack, both of Big Spr
ing; and Bryan, Wichita Falls; one 
brother, Merrill Creighton, Big 
Spring; two sisters. Jewel Dyess, 
Big Spring; and Ruby Brown, Ker- 
rville; seven grandchildren; and 
six^reat-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
son, Billy Carr -, and two daughters, 
Anna Maurine Carr and Louise 
Freil.

Pallbearers will be Randy Carr, 
Rod Carr, Richard Carr, Norman 
Hopper, A1 Aton, Wendell Camp
bell, and Joe Pat Harding.

W.V. Rigsby
ODESSA -  W.V. (Bill) Rigsby, 

68, of Odessa, died Friday, March 
4, 1968 in the VA Medical Center in 
Big Spring.

Graveside services were 1 p.m. 
Monday in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa. Burial was 
under the direction of Hubbard- 
Kelly Fimeral Home in Odessa.

He was born March 22, 1919 in

Carrollton, Ga. He m arried 
Dorothy Pitts Jan. 22, 1938 in 
Neflin, Ala. He had lived in Odessa 
since 1952 and was a retired 
newspaper linotype operator. He 
was a veteran of World War II hav
ing served in the Army Air Corps 
and was a member of the VFW 
Post No 4372 His church affilia 
tion was Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy, Odessa; two sons, Ver- 
don, Ontario, Calif.; Richard, 
Cleburne; his mother, Ruth Naomi 
Rigsby, Carrolltofl, Ga.; and two 
grandchildren.

Lafon
Khougress

Lafon Buzbee Knougress, 58, 
died Sunday, March 6, 1988 at her 
home in Redlands. Calif.

She was born Jan. 2, 1930. She 
was born and raised in Big Spring. 
She was the daughter of the late 
W.L. and Alma Buzbee.

She is survived by her husband, 
Jtm; two Soiis. Jim and John, all of 
Redlands, Calif.; two daughters, 
Sandra Knougress, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
and Lynn Garcia. San Diego, 
Calif.; four sisters, Joyce Knot- 
tingham, Payson, Ariz.; Pauline 
Stenton, Cayucos. Calif.; Mrs. 
Jerry Karr, Las Vegas, Nev.; and 
Mrs. J.A. Miller, La Cressenta, 
Calif., one ’orother, Ron Buzbee, 
Valencia, Calif.; one grandson; 
two aunts, Lillian Crews, Snyder; 
and Cleo Byers, Big Spring, and 
several cousins

MYERS grSM ITH
h i m r n i  l i i m i f  a u ( H l n [ k l  ^  

267-8288

.101 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nalley-Pidde &  Welch 
Fimeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Lillie Carr, 89, died Sun
day. Services will be 11:00 
A M. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
CJiapel Burial will be in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park
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Super Tuesday
Official votes won’t be told for week

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Super 
Tuesday vote count will continue 
into Wednesday, and the final of
ficial results won’t be known until 
March 16.

Assis^nt Secretary of State Ran
dy Erben said clear trends could be 
evident by midnight in many of the 
races, but there are sure to be late- 
arriving numbers that keep the 
count gmng past midnight.

And the final, official results 
won’t be known until March 16, 
when eAch party canvasses and 
certifies the numbers.

Primaries, because they are par
ty affairs, are different than 
general elections, which are 
g o ve rn m en t bu sin ess . The 
Democrats and Republicans are in 
charge, but a good bit of the pro
cess is delegated to the state and 
counties. In some counties, the par
ties contract with county clerks or 
election administrators to handle 
the election.

State government pays for the 
primaries.

Secretary of State Jack Rains 
runs an election night vote

counting service that uses people, 
phones and computers to produce 
unofficial, but usually accurate, 
results.

The vote-counting starts when 
the polls close and the precinct 
ballot boxes are taken to a central 
location in each county. The tallies 
are telephoned to Rains’ staff for 
the election night count. The coun
ty party officials later send hard 
copy of the results to their state 
headquarters.

Party officials anticipate no pro
blems, but know better.

“ We expect nothing to go 
wrong,”  said John Weaver, ex
ecutive director of the Republican 
Party of Texas. “ However, we 
know something will go wrong. We 
just don’t know what it is.”

In the presidential primary, it is 
more than a sim|de matter of coun
ting votes. It’s important to know 
from where the votes came. 
Delegates to the national conven
tion are selected by congressional 
districts for Republicans and state 
senatorial districts for Democrats.

*11)0 secretary of state’s vote- 
count team will discern the district 
rttults and figure out who won how 
many delegates.

Among the more common elec 
tion problems in recent years has 
been ballot shortages. In the 
November 1987 constitutional 
amendment election, which drew a 
surprisingly high turnout, voters in 
San Antonio,* Dallas and some 
other areas found no ballots at the 
ballot box, delaying voting for 
several hours in some cases.

Erben said the secretary of 
state’s office has allocated enough 
money for more than enough 
ballots in most areas.

“ We used a very expansive for
mula this year allowing 50 percent 
over the past watermark turnout,”  
Erben said. “ We have done all we

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS: .
DAILY —  3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY  - 3 p.m. Friday

REWARD! Lost: White 
Samoyed, female puppy. 
Vicinity -^nnels Street. 
Wearing collar -tags. 
Answers to “ Sasha” . 
267-6383 days; 267-1568 
evenings.

Each $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
from polio. Contributions

a re  tax  d edu ctib le . 
PolioPlus — a Program 
of Rotary International. 
PolioPlus, Box 1503, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

COME try our Tuesday 
lunch special: Hot Roast 
Beef Sandwich, mashed 
potatoes, brown gravy, 
ony at the Downtown

Grill, 109 E. 2nd, 267-9251.

THE Howard County 
Lioness Club is now tak
ing orders for long stem
med roses. $12 a dozen. 
Delivery date, March 
25th. 263-2815 after 1:00.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monday nights 
at 7:30 p.m.. Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  
Center, room 214. No 
dues. No fees. No weigh- 
ins.

DRIVE-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a t u r d a y ;  5-8 p.m.  
Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611 E. Fourth St.,

267-8921.
Overeaters Anonymous 

meets on Mondays at 7:30 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Room 
214. No dues. No fees. No 
weigh-ins.

Adul t  C h ild ren  of 
Alcholics meet each Mon
day at 6:30. 615 Settles. 
H I C K O R Y  H o u s e  
S p e c i a l :  C h o p p e d  
Barbecue sandwich with 
potato salad, $1.80. 1611 
E. 4th, 267-8921.

*
Big Spring Humane 

Society is in need of dona
tions — both dog food and 
money. The shelter is 
open daily from 4-6 p.m. 
or mail your donations to

P.O. Box 823, Big Spnng, 
Texas 79721.

The Alzheimers’ Sup
port Group will meet at 
the VA M ^ c a l Center in 
Big Spring on March 11, 
1988 at 11:00 a.m. in 
Room 212. This is a caring 
and sharing group and is 
intended for all care 
g i v e r s  o r  f a m i l y  
me mbe r s  who have  
Alzheimers patients. It Is 
not limited to veterans. 
V i r g i n i a  Gar r e t t  is 
Chairperson.

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every Tuesday, 
7:00 p.m., Presbyterian 
Church, 8th and Runnels. 
267-7854 ; 267-7220 after 
2:00 p.m.

CflfBRAnNG 0U(f

Mohawk
Horizon
Columbus
Queens
Galaxy
Armstrong
Guillistar

% *

mmmRnSaV
" m n H v e e

‘  " D R Y  ^Cw pet
Cleaner

The
professional 
way to 
dry clean 
carpets 
yourself.
Rent easy-to-use 
Host Machine.

100 FINANCING AVAILABLE —  WE CARRY OUR OWN PAPER

KITCHEN CARPET IN S TO C K  
8 - 9 5 - 9 - 9 5 - 1 0 - 9 5  Yd. Installed

1 6  R o l l s  o f  V I N Y L  in stock 3 i 8 8  yd. to 1 0 i 8 8 v d .

6 Rolls of Commercial Carpet in Stock
7 . 9 5  to 1 0 . 9 5  Yd. INSTALLED

Register For FREE PRIZES
WE COVER IT ALL FOR LESS”

CARPET CENTER 3808 W . 80
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can to avoid ballot problems.”
Ed Martin, executive director of 

the Texas Democratic Party, said 
it appears sufficient ballots have 
been printed in all areas.

Rains has projected that each 
primal^ could draw approximate
ly 1 million voters. Ed Martin, ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Democratic Party, said his party’s 
prraary could <kaw up to 1.6 
million voters.

Every Texan’s vote counts qp 
Super 'Tuesday, but those cast in 
Dallas probably will be counted 
last. Erben said officials there plan 
to postpone the count until the 
precinct conventions, which begin 
after the polls close at 7 p.m., are 
concluded.

“ We’ll exceed the 1.6 million tur
nout we had in 1986,”  Rains 
predicted. “ I also feel confident we 
will surpass the 1.8 million turnout 
in the 1984 primaries, I even think 
there’s a chance to turn out more 
than the 2.3 million voters who par
ticipated in the 1972 primaries.”

Texas poll says Dukakis, 
Bush to lead in primary

By the Associated Press
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 

Dukakis and Vice President 
George Bush enjoy the greatest 
voter support among presiden
tial aspirants in their respective 
parties, new polls show.

The Houston Post sponsored 
one of the polls, while the other 
one was sponsored jointly by the 
Houston Chronicle and Dallas 
Morning News.

In the Chronicle-Morning 
News poll, results published 
Sunday indicated Bush had slip
ped somewhat but still rece iv^  
support of 55 percent of those 
likely to vote in Tuesday’s 
Republican primary. The poll 
w as  c o n d u c t e d  f o r  the 
newspapers by the University of 
Houston Center for Public 
Policy.

*1110 poll showed that Kansas 
Sen. Bob Dole was second 
among Republicans with the 
support of 16 percent of those 
surveyed.

Dole was followed by Pat

Robertson with 9 percent and 
New York Rep. Jack Kemp with 
4 percent. Another 16 percent 
were undecided, the poll Satur
day showed.

Dukakis was the choice of 30 
percent of those surveyed who 
were likely to vote Democratic 
Tuesday. He was followed by 
the Rev.° Jesse Jackson at 17 
percent; Missouri Rep. Dick 
Gephardt at IS percent and Ten
nessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr. at 11 
percent.

Former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart and Illinois Sen. Paid 
Simon, who have run minimal 
Super Tuesday campaigns, 
were at 4 percent and 3 percent, 
respectively, according to the 
poll.

In The Houston Post poll, con
ducted by the Gallup organiza
tion, Dukakis was the favorite of 
24 percent of likely Democratic 
voters in the state. Jackson 
followed with 20 percent, follow
ed by Gephardt with 19 percent. 
Gore 12 percent.

L U L A C  leaders protest m ovie
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  

Controversy over a new movie 
about the Alamo raged on the an
niversary of the mission’s fall.

“ All of you who will join in our 
boycott of Luby’s and Pace, cross 
this line,”  yelled Cruz Chavira of 
the League of United Latin 
American Citizens as he drew a 
line on the sidewalk with a sword.

Inside the Rivercenter Mall, 
Gov. Bill Clements used a replica 
Bowie knife to cut a ribbon for the 
first public showing of “ Alamo — 
'The Price of Freedom.”

The film ’s critics, including 
several Hispanic leaders, charge it 
misrepresents the role of Tejanos 
who helped defend the Alamo 
against the Mexicans.

About 75 demonstrators picketed

Sunday outside the large-screen 
theater where the film was being 
shown.

“ Like other Alamo epics before 
it, this new movie does not depict 
the roles of Tejanos as integral to 
this key event. It practically ex
cludes them,”  said one of the pro
tes te rs , G ilb e r to  H inojosa , 
associate professor of history at 
the University of Texas at San 
Antonio.

Clements said he, too, would like 
to see a more extended portrayal of 
Tejanos in the film.

“ I thought it was extremely well 
done. I ’d have liked to see more 
emphasis put on the Tejanos that 
w ere in the A lam o and so 
courageously gave their lives,” , 
Clements said.

Vote For

EMILIO R. MOLINA SR.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct 1 Howard County

Will Appreciate your 
Vote i  Influence

FAID Pol Adv try Lydia Mokna, 1103 N. Scurry. Big Spring. T k

“ LOSING 65 LBS. WAS 
A GREAT WAY TO 

IMPROVE MY IMAGE.”
-P e p p i Schroeder

“ 1 used to cry w hen I looked  in the m irror. But 
n ow  I see the thin, happy, healthy person I 
always knew  was inside. I can’ t say enough 

about the NIJTRI/SYSTEM® Program ! ”

■  Nutritional, ■  Onc-on-onc personal
flavorful, low- counseling.
calorie meals. ■  I-ight exercise.

■  NIITRI/SYSTEM ■  Maintenance for
Flavor Sprays. continued success.

O u r  c lie n t
P e p p i S chnteder im t  65  ths

€) 1907 Nuln/Systam. Inc 
As pcop k  vat y . xr ducn 
an Individual’s weight lots

T M
We Succeed Where 

Diets Fail Yeul
fiutri/system''
weight loss centers S

I 3  W E E K S -O N L Y
I  FOR NUTRI/SYSTEM' SERVICES*
I  ‘ Spwte oOw doM not ktclud. m. 0(M o< NUTMMVBTEM food*, mn-up M  cm ol b* oombinw)
( «llh Mhm oMm A. pMp). wy. m  dow ther rat «  imigM loM Va<d oiity wiiMta purchM. of a 

rmm program at a particMtng camar Ona diacouni par paraon

1510 D. ScurryI Big Spring
263-0217
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I

OBB' BKpirM
Ovwr TOO Cantart m North Aiffwrtca
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Opinion
V ie w s  o f p a p e rs

acro ss  the U .S .
Here are excerpts from recent editorials in newspapers throughout the 

nation.

Robertson statements a discredit
RepubUcan presidential h< )̂eful Pat Robertson has a problem with 

making outrageous statements that he can’t back up with facts.
He labeled Planned Parenthood supporters as pec^le trying to create a 

master race just because birth control pioneer Margaret Sanger dabbled 
in eugenics back around the turn of the century.

He warned us that there are nuclear missiles in Cuba and offered as 
proof that “ no one can prove there aren’t missiles there.’ ’

Now he has the gall to surest, though he admits he has no proof, that 
the George Bush campaign is behind 'TV preacher Jimmy Swaggart’s fall 
from grace in an attempt to discredit Robertson, a former TV evangelist 
trying hard to distance himself from that past.

Robertson doesn’t need anyone to discredit him. He appears to be doing 
a Hne job of it himself.

The New Ulm (Minn.) Journal

Plays politics with appointments
Ohio’s Democratic Sen. Howard Metzenbaum has gotten himself all 

twisted out of shape over the Justice Department’s refusal to release cer
tain of its files to the Senate Judiciary Committee.

The files relate to the department’s investigation of reports that former 
U.S. Ambassa^r to Switzerland Faith Ryan Whittlesey mishandled 
some entertainment funds.

She was said to have entertained American friends with privately 
donated money that was intended to be used to fete foreign officials. The 
Justice Department said there was no evidence to produce a “ viable 
criminal case.’ ’

That wasn’t good enough for Metzenbaum. He wants to come up with 
something politically damaging to the Reagan administration.

Metzenbaum is holding up Senate confirmation of four Reagan ap
pointees to federal court ju^eships.

This isn’t just playing politics. It’s hostage-taking, and it ill becomes a 
senator of the U n it^  States.

The Knoxville (Tenn.) News-Sentinel

Hold candidates to budget issue
However else he is remembered, Ronald Reagan will go dowm as the 

biggest spender in the history of the presidency.
The 11.1 trillion national budget he proposed recently would only in

crease military spending about two percent.
In addition, Reagan has an agreement with Congress to run up only $136 

billion more debt during the next budget year. In Tiscal 1987, they ac
cumulated $148 billion in debt.

Minor concessions like that will not erase the fact that Reagan, more 
than any other president, has led the nation into what seems like a bot
tomless pit of overdue bills.

Of course, Reagan is not entmeiy to biame. Every Democratic and 
Republican representative and senator who has served in Congress since 
Reagan took office in 1961 must shoulder part of the blame for ̂ e  nation’s 
spending problems.

Reagan, the candidate who promised to balance the budget, has failed 
financially. He has less than a year remaining in his term — not enough 
time to balance the budget.

The good news is that this is an election year. Taxrayers and voters
d presidential can-have the opportunity — and an obligation — to hoi 

didates accountable on that issue.
Sioux Falls (S.D.) Argus Leader

We had thought that House Speaker Jim Wright had sunk to the bottom 
depths in congressional decorum a couple of months ago when he had the 
effrontery to make time stand still in order to gain passage of a bill he 
wanted.

But after Senate' Majority Leader Robert Byrd’s actions (last) week, 
Wright is barely running a close second.

We have often thought that Congress resembled a circus more than it 
resembles the world’s greatest deliberative body, but Byrd made it com
plete with Keystone Kops ... when he ordered the arrest of Republican 
Bob Packwood in order to get a quorum.

We hope, of course, that Byrd’s tactic ... was worth such despicable 
conduct, b^ause Byrd has certainly degraded both himself and the 
Senate.

Somehow we can’t help but doubt that it was.
The McPherson (Kan.) Sentinel

Parody case isn’t cut-and-dried
When the U.S. Supreme Court hands down a unanimous decision, 

might figure it was a cut-and-dried case. Not so with last week’s decision 
upholding Hustler magazine’s disgiisting parody of the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell.

While the court seemed to grant almost absolute protection to speech 
that is intended as satire, it left blurred the line that distinguishes fact 
from fiction, parody from portrayal.

At issue was a 1983 takeoff of a well-known liquor advertisement in 
which famous people describe the “ first time’ ’ they tasted the product. In 
Hustler’s version, Falwell was depicted as having sex with his mother in 
an outhouse. >•

Outraged, the televangelist and founder of the Moral Majority sued 
publisher Larry Flynt for $45 million for libel, invasion of privacy and in
fliction of emotional distress.

A lower court had no trouble discerning that the parody was fiction. 
'Thus Falwell did not have a case for libel. ... But it awarded him $200,000 
for emotional distress.

It took the Supreme Court to rule that awards for emotional distress re
quire ... (proof of) factual falsehood, the standard for libel. ... And now 
the court rules draw a distinction between satire, which is absolutely 
free, and seriousnc^, wMch is not.

FVee speech should m ^n  just that. .!. In the marketplace of Ideas' and 
public opinion, truth almost always will win out.

The Orange County (Calif.) Register
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Writers have to live, too

Chides lawmaker for Senate arrest

By W IL L IA M  F . B U C K L E Y  JR .
It wouldn’t be easy to do, but 

there is a case for gathering all 
writers and squatting them ^w n  
for a few weeks in, say, Rhode 
Island. Then give the Rht^e Island 
primary a great big hype.

Writers are pretty good at ar
ranging for that kind of thing. Why, 
give us a couple of years and the 
Rhode Island primary can be made 
to look like the Congress of Vienna, 
the Versailles Peace Conference, 
and the A l l - T i m e  Summi t  
Conference.

Writers aren’t farmers. They are 
neither as numerous nor, as a 
class, as prosperous. We hear of in- 
digeiltTarmers and we feel genuine 
sympathy for them — more sym
pathy than is generally felt for the 
average American writer, whose 
income is approximately $8,000 per 
year.

Now the writer, like every other 
indigent worker, likes a subsidy, 
whether at the hands of Lord 
Chesterfield or of the National 
Council on the Arts. But both 
species of philanthropy — private 
and public — are highly straitened, 
as witness the obdurate figure for 
the average writer in America; 
$8,000 per year. If the average 
farmer made $8,000 per year, the 
capital of the United States would 
move to Ames, Iowa.

The writers are asking for 
something that would appear en
tirely reasonable: namely, that the 
I n t e r na l  R e v e n u e  S e r v i c e  
acknowledge that there is such a 
thing as a writer’s overhead. This 
was erased, without thought, in the 
comprehensive tax reform of 1986.

Consider it in terms of Alice 
Weatherby, who works at a local 
newspaper and wants to become a 
novelist.

She quits her job and begins a 
book on Mary Queen of Scots. When 
she buys paper and a printer and a

On the 
light

to the hog farmer or the electrician 
or the taxi driver.

little computer,, she writes down 
those expense. At the end the 
year, she has not completed her 
book, let alone sold it: So she lists 
her expenses as negative income, 
and to the extent she would other
wise need to pay tax is relieved pro 
tanto.

In year two, she finishes and sells 
the book, and pays a tax that is at a 
higher bracket given that she has 
d^ucted the expense for year one.

Under the comprehensive 1966 
law, the writer was told that he/she 
couldn’t proceed in the conven
tional way. Expenses undertaken 
on the novel on Mary ()ueen of 
Scots could be deducted only 
against income flowing in from the 
sale of the novel of Mary Queen of 
Scots.

If, on the side, Alice Weatherby 
decided to do a piece for TV Guide, 
she would need to calculate the 
amount of paper used on that piece, 
and the percentage of her time us-, 
ed on her computer to write it, 
before she could attempt to match 
the expenses of the one project 
against the income from another 
project.

It is a nightmare, everybody 
a cknowl edges  that it is a 
nightmare, and every odd con
gressman and every good senator 
has v o w e d  that  when the 
“ Technical Corrections Bill”  goes 
through, the first order of business 
will be to attempt to give a writer 
the same procedural legroom in ac
counting for overhead &at is given

Everyone agrees — and nothing 
happens. Because the moment you 
get a Technical Corrections Bill, 
you find the lemmings rushing for
ward to occupy that boat, and it 
sinks from overweight. The stock 
market collapse of Oct. 19 probably 
had the eccentric effect of keeping 
A me r i ca n  wr i t e r s  in their 
economic paralysis for yet another 
year.

'There have been some attempts 
made to dramatize the plight of the 
writer. David Halberstam and 
Robert Massie went down to 
Washington to collar random con
gressmen and senators. There is a 
problem there.

If the Authors Guild had asked 
Ahce Weatherby to go down and do 
that, she’d have had a hard time 
grabbing the attention of the 
lawmakers; but the minute you get 
Halberstam and Massie, you run 
the risk that the legislators are say
ing to themselves; What’s that 
millionaire want that he hasn’t 
already got, including the power, 
frequently exercised, to make me, 
a legislator, the laughingstock of 
the literary community?

We do not suggest the inactivity 
Congress in making the desired 
technical correction is the result of 
advo ca cy  by inappropr iat e  
spokesmen for the plight of 
American writers. But short of a 
massive resettlement into Rhode 
Island followed by a prime-time 
primary contest fought over the 
pl i ght  of  indigent  wr i t ers ,  
something ought to be done. 
Writers too should be permitted to 
make a living. We all know a lot of 
writers we wish had taken up hog 
farming. But, unhappily, there is 
no law around that would handily 
give us that power to discriminate.

Scars of violence run deep
By LEW IS GR IZZAR D

Her letter said she had a 
message and she wanted me to put 
it in this column.

She said it was important. The 
subject was hitting a woman. I 
deeided 4a-give her this femnv. 
What follows is her message:

“ I believe there are many men 
out there whd have either hit a 
woman, have thought about it, or 
are capable of doing so.

“ I want you to print this for a 
purpose — to prevent those men 
who are capable of hitting a woman 
from Hninff sn, to commend those 
who have thought about it and have 
then abstained, and to expand the 
minds of those who have struck out 
and may do so again.

“ I ’m not a battered wife, nor do I 
see my husband as a wife-beater. I 
am simply married to a man who 
has hit me several times in furious 
moments.

“ To him it was a bad experience. 
To me, it was a loss of self. He 
regrets; then, forgets. I will never 
forget.

“ I suppose men find it easy to be 
aggressive at times. They lose con
trol and express their aggression in 
a violent manner. Women wrar the 
scars of that violence forevw.

“ Last night my husband hit me 
again. I have nothing physical to 
show for it. I don’t have a single 
bruise nor a broken bone. The only 
remains of the experience are

Lewis
Grizzard

those which none can see, scars 
which affect me in a way in which 1 
feel more alone than ever.

“ It hurts to be hit. It hurts to 
hhve someone look at you with eyes 
that see so little and with hands 
that exercise no restraint.

“ Long after the action, when 
those eyes are no longer looking at 
you, there still remains an imprint 
deep in your soul as you begin to 
look at yourself as tho^ eyes did.

“ All of a sudden, no matter 
where you stood before, and you 
become as small as the eyes that 
saw you in the heat of anger.

“ ITie loss of self-respect is 
immense.

“ Nobody should be hit. Not an 
animal, not a man, not a woman or 
child. Nothing beautiful should be 
made to feel less than something 
that deserves some degree of 
respect.

’ ’Last night my husband hit me 
again. I feel like I have been robb
ed of the beauty I saw in myself.

“ Perhaps I will get the feeling 
back that there is something

beautiful about me, but why do I 
have to go through this? Wouldn’t it 
have just been so simple for my 
husband to have used a little self- 
restraint.

“ I truly believe there are many 
men out there who can leam frohi 
what I have had to say, and I know 
there are women out there who can 
relate to my experience.

“ Last night my husband hit me 
again. The positive side of this — 
and, believe it or not, there is one — 
is that I want to share what I feel. If 
one husband reads this and never 
strikes at his wife again then my 
suffering will have been worth it.”

The damdest thing about my job 
is that people write me. 'They spill 
out their guts. They plead for help. 
Too often, there is absolutely 
nothing I can do to help them.

I didn’t take this job, I remind 
myself, to try to save the world. 
But, then, you get something that 
really touches you, as this lady’s 
message.

Her husband hits her. It makes 
her feel ugly. It makes her feel 
betrayed. She is begging to be 
understood.

Hitting any woman is a cheap 
shot. It’s cowardly. If T could 
change the world, one of the first 
things I would do is get rid of the 
creeps and cowards who do it.

That’s my message.

Doonesbury
BY GARRY TRUDEAU’

(

IN MIA5HIUGTDN, P.C, A LANPMARK 
DECISION IS HANPBQPOU/N. I

I ONB OF THB PRBR06AmeS OF 
j AMBRICAN CITIZENSHIP IS THB 
• RIGHT TO CRITICIZB PUBUCMBN:.

"mRBiUBTOHOLPOmBRiUtSB, ’ 
mRBCANdB LIJTLB DOUBT THAT 
PO,niCAL CAFTOONIBTSUmPBB, 
SUBJBCIW TO DAMAGE AUARPS 
rnmOUTATTf SNOWING THAT TNBIR 
WORK FALSELY DEfAMBP US SUBJECT. 

\  JUDGMENT OF
THE COURT OFf^ 
PEAIBISAC- 
00RPIN6LY : 
REVERSED!"

nmiapp ffu UMJ npi
AT T O t^  MOTEL. A H O O K ^ "  
RECALLS JIMMY SWAG6ART.

5UEATBANP5! HE 
ALWAYS H/ORE 
SWEAfTBANPS'

Addresses !

Ik
In Austin:

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-23M 
or 512-463-0688

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box I206g. 
Aust in,  T X  7871 1 . Phone;  
806-744-5555 or 512-463-0128
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Man crushed in elevator
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — A 90-year-old man 

was crushed to death while working in the 
shaft ot an elevator he helped install more 
than a half-century ago, police say.

William Beatty on F r i^ y  was sitting on a 
chair in the elevator with his feet resting on 
the floor outside when the car b ^ n  to move 
upward without warning, said Police Set. 
John O’Connor. .

Workers, who believed they had shut off 
electricity to the elevktor before they b ^ n  
trying to repair it, tried to grab him but 
couldn’t pull him out of the car before his feet 
caught between the car and the wall of the 
shaft.

Drapite his age, the self-employed Beatty 
continued to do mechanical jobs for longtime 
customers because he wanted to stay active, 
according to Detective Louis Serafini. He was 
described by fellow workers as a “ mechanical 
wizard.’ ’

Beatty had been called to work on the 
elevator because be helped install it, Serafini 
said.

Swaggart blames media
BA’TON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — Evangelist 

Jm m y Swaggart accused the media of 
distorted reports and promised his followers 
he would teU them someday what sin he had 
confessed to.

“ One day, when it’s time, you who have 
stood with us for so long, we will tell you what 
has happened, what did happen,’ ’ Swaggart 
said Sunday on his prerecorded television 
program.

“ It wasn’t like anything you read about in 
the papers or heard on television or radio or 
whatever.’ ’

Swaggart stepped down from his pulpit at 
the 7,500-seat Family Worship Center here 
after a tearful confession Feb. 21. His co
pastor, the Rev. Jim Rentz, has been deliver
ing the sermons.

Immunity issue in trial
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — State senators 

have some tough decisions ahead as Gov. 
Evan Mecham’s impeachment trial enters its 
second week, including whether to grant im
munity to a key witness accused of making a 
death threat.

Attorney General Bob Corbin planned to ap
pear before the Senate today to announce 
whether he thinks immunity should be 
granted to Lee Watkins, a former state 
official.

“ I know what I ’m going to do, but I ’m not 
going to tell anybody,”  Corbin said Sunday.

When Watkins took the stand before the 
Senate on Friday, he invoked his right under 
the Fifth Amendment to refuse to answer 
questions that may be incriminating.

As»ociat«<l P rM S ptioto

N E W  D E L H I,  India —  A  young Tibetan monk shouts anti-Chinese slogans as Indian police officers 
resort to charging to stop the procession of Tibetan protesters today before the parliament. The  pro- 

' test was prompted by the unrest in Lhasa where Tibetans feared religious interference by the m ajority  
of Han Chinese in China.

Riots
Lhasans kill one in violence

BEIJING (A P ) — Tibet’s top police official 
reportedly said serious rioting in Lhasa had killed at 
least one policeman, and he blamed the violence on 
separatists out to “ d^troy the peace and unity of our 
country.”

The People’s Daily, the voice of the Communist Par
ty, report^  today that 28 policemen were hospitalized 
with injuries suffered in clashes Saturday between 
police and TU <̂ <ans demanding independence.

'The newspaper did not say how many Tibetans were 
injured. Uneoiifinned reports from Western sources in 
the capital of I hasa said three to nine people were kill
ed, including one Buddhist monk and two Chinese 
police officers.

Western sources contacted in Lhasa said the city 
was quiet today and Sunday but that the Jokhang Tem
ple, around which Tibetans battled police, was closed. 
The sources, speaking on condition of anonymity, said

ELECT

JUDGE GEORGE HANSARD
CMRT IF «PHAU AT EASnm

* District Court 
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stores were open and marketplace stalls were doing 
business today.

The newspaper quoted the Tibetan police official. 
Public Security Bureau Chief Lang Jie, as saying on 
Tibetan television Sunday the disturbances began 
when “ separatists”  infiltrated a crowd on the final day 
of a 10-day prayer festival. He said they started 
shouting “ independence for Tibet”  and other 
“ counter-revolutionary” slogans.

Lang said 20 to 30 Buddhist moiik.s circled the 
Jokhang Temple, shouting slogans and thtv>wing 
siones and damaging Chinese television vans. The of
ficial China News Service earlier gave the number as 
«0

They also attacked the Tibetan branch of the Bud
dhist Association and set fire to a car belonging to the 
group, controlled by the Chinese government.

Police kill IRA plotters
GIBRALTAR (AP)  — British soldiers and 

police shot and killed three Irish Republican 
Army guerrillas after they planted a rar 
bomb set to go off during a military parade in 
this British colony, officials and security 
sources said today.

The two men and a woman were killed Sun
day after authorities uncovered the plot to set 
off the car bomb on Tuesday, British news 
reports said, quoting quoted unidentified 
security sources.

The reports said bomb-disposal exptTts 
defused 440 pounds of explosives in a Spanish- 
registered car parked near Gov. Sir Peter 
Terry’s official residence in Gibraltar, on the 
southern tip of Spain.

British Armed Forces Minister Ian Stewart 
said “ an intelligence tip-off”  led to informa
tion about the three members of the Irish 
Republican Army, which is fighting a guer
rilla war to drive the British out of Northern 
Ireland.

Grenade thrown in riot
JERUSALEM (AP)  — Palestinian pro

testers today hurled a grenade in a clash with 
Israeli troops in the occupied West Bank and 
Arab guerrillas commandeered a ‘-bus in 
southern Israel, the army said. Six people 
died in the bus attack.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir on Sunday 
blocked a Cabinet decision on the U.S. Middle 
East peace plan and two Arabs were killed by 
Israeli army gunfire during a West Bank 
protest.

In Lebanon, meanwhile, Israeli soldiers and 
Israeli-backed militiamen shot and killed six 
guerrillas over the weekend, including three 
who were on a mission to infiltrate Israel and 
carry out a terror attack.

In the bus hijacking, Arab guerrillas held 
the bus for th i^  hours before soldiers and 
police stormed it, leaving three gunmen and 
three civilians dead, the army said.

Esquivel speaks out
PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP)  — Roderick 

E^uivel, Panama’s ousted vice president, 
said from hiding that if Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega does not relinquish power, Panama
nians should take up arms against him.

In an interview with The Associated Press 
from a house where he was staying, Esquivel 
warned Sunday that if Noriega Tties to rid«' out 
the crisis, “ democracy must be obtained by 
fighting for it.”

Esquivel was ousted from office in a 
military-orchestrated coup on Feb. 26 along 
with President Eric Arturo Delvalle, who also 
remains in hiding. The two men were remov
ed from their posts a day after Delvalle tried 
to fire Noriega.
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Lifestyle
Names in the news

Wa  I
B U R T R EY N O LD S LONI AN DERSO N B R IG IT T E  N IE L S E N

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Actor 
Burt Reynolds says that for a long 
time he felt it was impossible to 
marry an actress, but he’s chang
ed his mind.

Reynolds, 52, says he’ll pro
bably marry longtime steady 
Loni Anderson, 43, within the 
year, and that they want to have 
C h ile a n .

“ It’s so difficult for an actor 
and actress to get married, to 
fight for the mirror,’ ’ he said in 
an interview in the current issue 
of Us magazine. “ Loni has been 
successful in breaking down all of 
those things.’ ’

Reynolcte also said Ms. Ander
son has suffered the classic 
“ dumb blonde" misperceptions.

“ She’s a college graduate, an 
art major and she’s taught 
school. She’s raised a fabulous 
daughter,”  he said. “ All of that 
speaks for itself. That’s part of 
what makes me so proud of her.”

Added Ms. Anderson, “ You’d 
think that when I peroxided my 
hair my brains went down the 
drain.”

it ^
NEW YORK (AP)  — Actfess 

Brigitte Nielsen says marrying 
Sylvester Stallone was good for 
business, but that wasn’t the only 
thing that gave her career 
muscle.

“ To stay on top, you have got to 
have personality and talent,”

Stallone’s ex-wife said in the 
March 21 issue of Us magazine. 
“ Then it doesn’t matter who you 
were married to.

“ My business was terrific 
whether I was married or not,”  
but “ it might have taken longer”  
to make it had she not married 
the star of the “ Rocky”  and 
“ Rambo”  movies, Nielsen said

“ I have more success than I ’ve 
ever  had, ”  she said. “ So 
whatever I have done, I must 
have done something right 
because I ’m doing g o ^ , and 
more importan'., I feel good.”

Nielsen is engaged to Jets 
d e f e n s i v e  l i n e ma n  M a rk  
Gastineau.

w  a  A
LOS A N G E L E S  ( A P )  -  

Academy Award-winning actress 
Bette Davis says she set aside 
five years to establish herself as 
an actress. Sixty years later and 
a month away from her 80th bir
thday, she’s still working.

Miss Davis, bom April 5, 1908, 
is preparing for her role in a new 
Larry Q>hen thriller.

Miss Davis, who wrote the best 
seller ‘ “This ’n’ That,”  has over
come a mastectomy and a severe 
and temporar ily crippiing stroke 
to keep working.

She has just moved from the 
East Coast to a Hollywood 
apartment.

“ I ’ve never been all tbaljond of

Southern (California weather and 
1 miss the ECast,”  she said in a re
cent interview. “ But I decided I ’d 
become too much of a hermit. I 
needed to get back in the world.”

As for her birthday, “ I haven’t 
quite decided what to do on the 
day. On my 70th, I put a black 
wreath on the front door. But to 
be working on your 80th birthday, 
that’ ) quite something.”

★  ★  *
BOSTON (A P ) — BaUet star 

Mikhail Barj^hnikov will per
form in Stravinsky’s “ Apollo”  at 
a gala during the Making Music 
T^ettMT festival teaming Soviet 
with American artists, organizers 
say. —

Baryshnikov, a star of Len
ingrad ’s Ki rov B allet who 
defected to this country, will be 
joined at the March 27 gala by 
dancers from Moscow’s Bolshoi 
Ballet ahd American Ballet 
Theater ballerinas Susan Jaffe, 
Leslie Brown and Christine 
Dunham

More than 285 Soviet per
formers will come to Boston for 
the March 11-April 2 festival, 
which is to be followed next year 
by a similar gathering involving 
U.S. artists in the Soviet Union.

In addition to dancing, the 
festival wHl include opera, sym
phony, chamber music, queutets, 
folk ensembles and mime.

let.l

Oil demonstration set for Saturday

Lawanda Colton, artist from Portales, N .M ., will damonstrata 
painting mountains by using oils at tlia Big Spring A rt Associa
tion's meeting Saturday. Picture shown is a demonstration pain
ting by Colton.

R E A D  ’EM A N D  E A T! 
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .

Big Spring Herald

NEAL’S PHARMACY
DRIVE-IN WINDOW

DISCOUNTS TO  PERSONS M  OR OLDER
MEDIMET —  PAID PCS

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
PRESCRIPTION-DELIVERY
MON..FRI » « ;  SAT 9-3: SUN »-11 AM

600 GREGG 263-7651
IN EMERGENCY CALL 267-5645

Tomorrow Is Election Day!

I Can’t Win It 
You Don’t Votel

Vote For'^Me

FAY REED
County Commissioner 

Precinct 3 
Bacause I Cara

About Youl

PMd i i Adv. by F«y Raad 1500 P«nn«ylvania, Big Spring

Malon* and Hogan Clinic la plaaaad to Introduca our 
naw Darmatok>olat. Abraham Lopaz, M.D. Dr. Lopaz 
comaa to Big Spring from San Antonio, Taxaa.

Abraham R. Lopaz, M.D.
Malone and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Ptaca Big Spring
267-6361 or 1-800-262-5301

A nattva Puarto Rican, Dr. Lopaz racalvad Ma madical 
dagraa from La Salta Unlvaralty In Mexico City. He haa 
complatad hla intamaMpa at tha Ponca Dlatrlct 
Ganaral HoapHal In Ponca, Puarto Rico, and at tha 
Boaton Univaralty Madical Cantar afflllata In Fram
ingham, Maaaachuaatta. Dr. Lopaz aarvad with tha 
Umtad Stalaa Air Foroa, complalad a raaldancy In Dar- 
matology and waa honorably diachargad In 1985. Ha 
apaaka fluant Spaniah.

Malona and Hogan CHnlc la plaatad to walcoma Dr. 
Lopaz and hla family lo Slg Spring. Appointmanta ara 
now available.

W ar sword reunites friends
D E A R  A B B Y :  Thi s  is in 

response to the letter from Doug 
Frazeur in Minnesota who wanted 
to find Charlie Wheatley.

My sister-in-law, Kate Bonar, 
caU ^ from West Virginia saying 
she had read Dear Abby that morn
ing in the Wheeling Intelligencer, 
and she wondered if I was the 
Charlie Wheatley Mr. Frazeur was 
looking for.

Well, I am. Doug and I yf&re col
lege roommates in Orlando, Fla., 

in the early ’70s. A tthattim el 
needed the money, so I sold him my 
grandfatho’’8 Civil War swwd, and 
never gave it another moment’s 
thought. Imagine my surprise and 
delight upon learning that the 
sword might be returned to me!

I ’d like to contact Doug personal
ly, but I don’t know w h m  in Min
nesota he’s living. I would be most 
appreciative if you could help me.

CHARLES T. WHE/ ’̂FLEY, 
RESTON, VA.

DEAR CTIARLES: By the time 
this is published, you and Doug will 
have b ^n  in touch with each other, 
and the sword should be on its way 
to you.

When I phoned Mr. Frazeur — 
now a prosperous farmer in Canby, 
Minn. — I asked him why, after all 
these years, he decided to return 
the sword. He replied: “ When I ’d 
see it hanging on our living room

Dear ^ ^  
Abbyl

Pour water into 1 quart pan. 
Ckiver with lid. Place on stove 
burner. Wait patiently.

( I f  patience grows thin, check to 
see if burner is lit.)

Do not watch closely, as a watch
ed pot never boils.

wall, I got to feeling guilty because 
I knew the sword was a family 
heirloom and really belonged to so
meone in the Wheatley family, so I 
took a chance and wrote to you ask
ing if you could help me find 
Charlie. And you certainly did!”

In this world, when we so often 
hear, “ It’s every man for himself,”  
isn’t it nice to know that there are 
still people aroUnd like Doug 
Frazeur?

* *  A
DEAR ABBY: If I ’d known you 

were printing a cookbooklet. I ’d 
have sent you my “ Recipe for Boil
ing Water”  sooner.

You’d better publish it before so
meone else who saw it in our local 
paper sends it to you and says she 
wrote it:
RECIPE FOR BOILING WATER 

by Grace Knipper 
INGREDIENTS: 1 cup water 

(can be any temperature under 212

When boiling, use as needed. If 
your first tries are not successful, 
don’t become discouraged, as 
many a seasoned wife hears her 
husband complain that she can’t 
boil water.

DEAR GRACE: Thanks. Every 
woman who says she can’t boil 
water will appreciate it. And 
speaking of my cook-booklet, the 
recipe for “ Abby’s Cold (Xicumber 
Soup”  calls for m  cups dairy sour 
cream. The printer goo f^ . It 
should be quarts ^ i r y  sour 
cream. That prize recipe came 
from Lois (Mrs. Abe) Ribicoff — a 
great lady and super hostess.

A A A

Abby’s favorite recipes are going 
like hotcakes! For your copy, send 
your name and address, clearly 
printed, plus check or money order 
for f3.50 (|4 in Canada) to: Abby’s 
Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, nl. 61054. Postage 
handling are included.

and

Lifestyle
guidelines

We will tw pleued to announce the news o( your 
engagefnent, wedding, silver or golden anniver
sary In the Ufestyle sectioo of the Big Spring 
HenU. We try to u m  the story on the date you re
quest. hut somellmea space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted lo us oo a 
form available at the H en U  no later thao 
Wednesday noon before the Sunday it is lo be 
published The form mutt include a name and 
telephone number of a person whom we can reach 
during the day for more information.

We will use a picture of the couple In the an
nouncement. Or in the case of engagement an
nouncements where a picture of the couple is not 
available, we wlii use one of the bride elect. TTie
picture must be a professional quality studio 

lony black andphotograph. We prefer a 5 x 7 glony I 
white print. We ask for this kind of photograph so 
that it will reproduce well in the newspaper. 
Following the picture’s publication. It may be
picked up at the Ufestylc'department 

The information for the siitOry may be brought lo 
the Lifestyle denartment of the H enU,

10 Scurry. Or
, wWch it 
Maned tolocated at 710 Scurry. Or it may be inafl 

Lifestyle Department, Big Spring HetnUt'P.O 
Box tesi. Big Spring, Texas TVtM. Call us t l  (»1S)

‘Ip wii
clarification of our policies.

ENGAGEMENTS
Informatioo of engagement announcements 

must be lubmitted to the Lifestyle department of 
the H e n U  anytime after the engagement it a 
reality until at least three weeks prior to the wed
ding Anything closer than three wackt will not be 
published. The engagement form mutt be aubmll- 
ted no later than Wemoaday noon prior to the Sun
day it it to he pubitehed

The Big Spring Art Association 
will meet Saturday at 2 p,m, in the 
Howard College Art Department.

Lawanda Colton, Portales, N.M. 
wiU demonstrate painting moun
tains using oils.

She also will conduct a workshop 
March 13 and 14 at Q.M. Frame 
and Art Gallery, 1514 Mesquite. 
Anyone interest^ in attending, 
m a y  s i g n  up a t  t h e  o i l  
demonstration.

Cktiton is a well-known artist 
throughout New Mexico. Her work 
is represented by Wade Gallery’s 
in Santa Fe, N.M and in San An
tonio, said ( ^ n  Martin, president 
of Big Spring Art Association.

She has won many ribbons for 
her work and teaches an art class 
in June in Cloudcroff, N.M.

She enjoys traveling and pain
ting the Teton Mountain in 
Wyoming.

The demonstration is free and 
open to the public.

For more information, contact 
()uin Martin at 263-0323.

published. The engagement 
o later then Wemeeday 

lay It is to he 
If the bride^elect, proapectlve bridegroom or

their parents de not now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are submitting 

H e n U  If Iyour engagement to the i 
parents live in our area, please give their names

only grand-

end addressee
WEDDINGS

If a wedding writeup is submitted to the Henid 
after the wedmng haa occurred, the apace allotted 
to it will diminiu according tc the length of time 
that has passed since the wedding.

BIRTHS
Local hospitals supply information for 

Storkclub. If a child is inni elsewhere in the 
newspaper's circulation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area grandpa rents 
please contact the Herald Lifestyle Department 
with Storkclub Information.

Information needed for Storkclub is: newborn's
name, sex, time and date of birth, we^ht, place of

t baby isbirth, parents' name and addreaa. U the) 
bom outside the clrculaUon area but haa local 
grandparents, please Include their name and ad- 
drest The loud grandparents aerve as the area 
connection for the information

I
D o n ' t  t a r g e t !
M o n e y - s a v i n g

C O U P O N S
E v e ry  W ednesday

Big Spring Herald

1-10x13 30 99« Deposit
(Wall Photo) Color $10.00 Due at

1- 8x10
2- 5x7

Photos Pick up
(plus tax)

2 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 1 0 ® ®

WE USE  
K O D A K  PAPER

1 COLLEGE PARK. 
THUR. FRI. & SAT. 
MARCH 10-11 A 12

9 00  11TH PLACE 
THUR8 . FRI. & SAT.
MAMCH 10-11 A 12 

OURS SOTPHOTO HOUfW BOTH STORES: 9-12 —  1-7

\\

HAVE YOUR EA STER  PICTURES TAKEN NOW

Group charge 
99* per person

We
use

FOHCREAmECOLOHPOfl'mAITS

VOTE FOR
Experience —  Stability —  Ability

M B I D .  " U B ”  M U n

Howard County 
Attorney

EXPERIENCE
IS Yssrs as Uesnssd Attomsy

4 Yssrs ss Howsrd County Attomsy 
1M1-19M

2 Yssrs sdmNtsd s Attomsy of ttM 
Suprsms Court of tits UnNsd Ststss

Estsbllsiisd snd Msintsinsd 
An Aggrsssivs Hot Chsck 

Ospsrtmont

Vstsrsn Nsvsl Offloor 
of ths Viotnsfn Ers-O.C.S.

 ̂ Subject to Democratic Primary March 8th

S TA B ILITY  ABILITY
14 Yssr RssMsnt of Howsrd County 

42 Yssrs of Ags

Msmbsr Bosrd of OIrsetors Big 
Spring Sympfwny Assoc.

Ctisrtsr Qrsdusts of LsodsrsMp Big 
Spring ChsmOsr of Commsros 1964

Shrtns Chib; Rotsry Chib; Chomlcsl 
Psopis; First Bsptlst Church

Msmbsr: CoNsgs of ths Ststs Bsr of 
Tsxss

Loss thsn 3H of sH Tsxss Attomsys 
srs msmbsrs.

Rsquirss 27 hours of snnusi logsl 
sducstlon.

Bob MMsr hss gons ths “sxtrs mSs.”
Msmbsr Tsxss Trisi Lswysr's 

Associstlon
Msmbsr: Tsxss District snd County 

Atlomoy’s Associstlon 
Lsw Pfsebos: FsmSy, PsrsonsI hi|uiy, 

Worfcsr Compsnsstion, WHIs, 
Bsnkrupley, CrhninsI, Rssi Eststs, 

Corporsls, Fhisncisl.

L E T ’S KEEP A STR O N G  
C O U N TY  A T T O R N E Y ’S OFFICE

Paid r  ' . J  Adv. by Rcb' Moor* Trr— r.jrnr 708 Main, Big Spring.
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Sports
Mavs lose

By BILL BARNARD 
AP BadietbaU Writer

One by one, challengers have tested thrir a l^ ty  
against the defending cham|Hon Los Angeles Lakers 
this season, and one by one they have left the court 
shaking their heads.

After a 106-97 victory Sunday over Dallas, the 
Lakers are now 9-0 against the Mavericks, Boiston,
Atlanta and Detroit — the four teams considered to 
be the most serious threats to take the title away.

“ Dallas had been running roughshod over people 
and that got our attention,”  Lakers Coach Pat Riley 
said, referring to the Mavericks’ club-record 
11-game winning streak. “ We’ve not played 
anywhere near this level for the past few w e ^ .  So 
Dallas really brought it out in us.”

Dallas was outriebounded 52-40 by the Lakers, who 
won an NBA-high 15 straight games earlier this 
season.

“They (the Lakers) could have done a big favor for 
us,”  Dallas owner Donald Q i ^ r  said. “ If we had 
walked over ’em it would have given us false con
fidence and the Lakers might have slaughtered us 
later. Now we know we n e ^  to improve in a lot of 
areas.”

Byron Scott scored 28 points to lead the Lakers in 
scoring for the fourth consecutive game. Mark 
Aguirre paced Dallas with 27.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was Philadelphia 105, In
diana 100; Boston 127, Cleveland 98; and Detroit 109, 
Milwaukee 99.

The Mavericks left the game impressed with the 
defending champions.

“ The lakers are still No. 1 and we are No. 2 based 
on the standings,”  center James Donaldson said.
“ The streak was fun and it is good to beat up on the 
rest of the league, but you have to beat these guys to 
prove how g o ^  you really are.”

Scott had 18 points in the first half and Abdul- 
Jabbar added 12 as the Mavericks shot only 36 per 
cent from the field.

Celtics 127, Cavaliers 98
Boston handed CTeveland its 24th consecutive loss 

at Boston Garden as Larry Bird scored 31 points and 
Danny Ainge had 12 of his 21 in the third period.

Bird was hit on the left eye by a Dell Curry elbow 
with 16 seconds left in the first quarter, but returned 
after 214 minutes in the dressing room. The Celtics 
lost center Robert Parish to back spasms earlier in 
the first period, but the Cavaliers committed 14 tur
novers in the quarter and trailed 34-21.

Finding out

BIG SPRING HERALD. MONDAY. MARCH 7. 1988 _ _ _ _ _ _ B
Hawks win
By SARAH LUM AN  
StaH Writer

The Howard College Hawks swept^ the second 
douUe-header in a row from Vernon Junior College 
Sunday by taking the first game 19-9 and the second 
13-1 in non-regional action at Jack Barber Field.

Raising their season’s tally to 15-4, the Hawks 
dispensed 18 hits in the ftrst game and 13 in the se
cond as they ran away with two wins for the day. Ver
non racked up 11 hits in the first game but managed 
only two in the second.

'Hie opener went the full seven innings, according 
to Hawks’ assistant coach Greg Henry, but the 
double-header was called after five innings in the late 
game because of the 19-run rule.

Howard pitcher Joe Watters earned his first win 
with the 19-9 massacre, pitching five innings, giving 
up seven hits and Tive earned runs, walking flve men 
and fanning three.

Howard had a four-run barrage in the third inning 
when Jerry Camara led off with a solo homer to left 
field and Joey Allen capped the rally with a three-run 
homer scoring Paul Spyhalkski, Darren Glenn and 
himself.

Jody Allen hit his second homer of the game, scor
ing Camarillo and Sphyalski too, in the fourth. In the 
top of the seventh, Howard colledled seven unearned 
runs and one earned run to win the game.

In the late game, Howard took a 4-1 lead in the first 
inning.

The second inning produced nine Hawk runs before 
a single out occurred. Richard Baker smacked a dou
ble to score Phil Longo and Mike Bard, and Jerry 
(Tamara singled to drive in Jose Rubiera. Glenn walk
ed to load the bases; (Tastro singled, scoring Baker 
and Camara, and a wild pitch brought Glenn home.

Randy Deal walked, Spyhalski singled, scoring 
Castro, and Longo hit a double, scoring Jay WilUanis, 
a courtesy runner for Deal. Bard’s sacriflce fly 
scored Spyhalski, Rubiera grounded out and Baker’s 
pop fly closed the inning.

On the floor
A f w c l a M  e r a u  plioto

B O S TO N  —  Team m ate Dennis Johnson bends over to check on Boston Celtic L a rry  Bird, hit in the left 
eye by Dell C u rry 's  elbow during first quarter N B A  action against the Cleveland Cavaliers at Boston 
Garden Sunday. Despite the injury. Bird finished the game as high scorer with 31 points in the Celts' 
127-129 victory. However, Bird's playing status for the Wednesday gam e with San Antonio is reported
ly questionable.

Line scores: Game one: 
Howard College 
Verweo Jr. CeUege 
WP — Watters 1-0 
UP -  Proffer 1-1 
Game two:
Howard College 
Vernon Jr. College 
WP — Cordoea 1-1 
LP — Kinder 0-1

014 410 8 — 19 IS 4 
201 002 4 — 0 11 8

490 00 — 13 IS 3
100 0 0 - 1  2 1

Big leagues dusting winter off diamonds
By the A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

Spring training is a time to find things out. 
And so far, Fernando Valenzuelg likes the 
results.

Valenzuela, the ace of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ staff this decade, had an off-season in 
1967 going 14-14 with a 3,98 earned run average. 
He also allowed 254 hits in 251 innings.

On Sunday, he pitched three perfect innings 
as thp Dodgprs b ^ t  the Houston Astros 3-0, im
proving their Grapefruit record 3-0.

“ I think the weights have helped me a lot,”  
Valenzuela said of his winter training program. 
“ They make me looser, especially the shoulder. 
I can get looser, quicker now.”

TTie Dodgers hope Valenzuela can return to 
his 1966 form, when he was 21-11 and struck out 
242.

“ Maybe I ’ll have a better spring training this 
year b ^ u s e  of the weights. At least, it’s not a 
bad start.”

Right-hander Tim Leary followed Valenzuela 
with three scoreless in n ii^ , allowing one hit, 
while w'alking one and striking out two. Rookie 
right-hander Tim Crews pitched out of trouble 
in the ninth inning to record his first save of the 
rfpri^.

Gibson and Mike Marshall had a pair of hits

each to pace the Los Angeles offense.
Royqjs 6, Tigers 2

Bo Jackson, trying to win a spot in the star
ting lineup, hit a homd run to iMid off the second 
inning and drove in another rim in the third to 
spark Kansas City.

Jackson’s homer came off losing pitcher 
Frank Tanana. Jackson’s third-inning sacrifice 
fly scored Frank White.

Reds 2. Cardinals 1
Eric Davis hit a solo homer, Kal Daniels 

singled home a run and four Cincinnati pitchers 
held St. Louis to three hits.

Left-hander Danny Jackson pitched three 
perfect innings in his first start for the Reds. 
Jackson, acquired from Kansas City in a trade 
last November, struck out three and didn’t 
walk a batter.

Orioles 5, Yankees 2
Eddie Murray hit a long three-run homer as 

Baltimore completed a weekend sweep of the 
Yankees.

Murray’s third-inning homer, which gave the 
Orioles a 4-0 lead, cleared the 369-foot sign on 
Miami Stadium’s right-field wall, a small park
ing lot and another row of parked cars before 
landing on the s t r ^  running parallel to the 
stadium.

Jack Clark had a fourth-inning RBI groun- 
dout and a sixth-inning single for the Yankees.

Phillies 9, White Sox 5
Rich Schu hit a two-nm double to help 

Philadelphia beat (Thicago.
Three straight walks by rookie left-hander 

Grady Hall, who then committed a two-run er
ror, led to a seven-run sixth inning as the 
Phillies spoiled Chicago’s Grapefruit League 
opener.

Rookie right-hander Tom Newell, 1-9, got the 
victory, pitching two shutout inniiings.

Blue Jay8~2, Phillies 1
Pinch-hitter Rich Leach drove in one run and 

rookie Jimy Kelly scored on a wild pitch to lift 
Toronto over a Philadelphia split squad. Both 
runs came against loser David Palmer in the 
sixth inning.

Pirates 6, Rangers 1 
Rangers 11. Pittsburgh 1

Sid Bream hit a tie-breaking single and Felix 
Fermin followed with a two-run single as Pitt
sburgh scored five runs in the e i^ th  inning to 
beat Texas.

The Rangers, who had 15 hits in a 6-2 loss to 
the Detroit Tigers on Friday, managed only two 
hits off four Pirates’ pitchers.

Winning again
R O C K IN G H A M , N .C . —  N A SC A R  drive r Neil Bonnett, of 
Hueytown, A la ., clim bs out of his car Sunday in victory lane at 
North Carolina Motor Speedway after winning the Goodwrench 
590 stock car race, his third win of the year after victories in 
Richmond, Va. and Australia. Bonnett is on a comeback follow
ing a serious leg injury last season.

Steer girls run sixth in San Angelo Relays
By SARAH LUM AN  
Staff Writer
SAN ANGELO -  The Big Spring 
High School girls’ track team 
finished sixth overall here Satur
day in the San Angelo Relays. The 
Steer girls collected a total, of 50 
points for the meet, trailing 
Lakeview’s 122 meet-winning total.

Hereford finished second with 93 
points, Lubbock Dunbar third with 
90 and Wolfforth Frenship fourth 
with 69; Snyder collected fifth 
place on 67 total points.

Trailing Big Spring in the stan
dings were Abilene Wylie, seventh 
place, 22 points; Fort Stockton, 17; 
Muleshoe, 15; Coronado junior var

sity, 14, and Odessa Permian 
junior varsity, six points.

The Steers’ best results were se
cond and third place in the shot put, 
by (Tharlotte Hayward and Kelly 
Myles,  respect i ve l y ;  Yvet t e  
R^alado finished e i^ th  in the 
3,200-meter run with a 14:00.45.

In the 109-meter dash Big Spring

Basin fighter taking skills 
to church as boxing coach

In the air
F A IR F A X , Va. —  Chelle Stack, of Northfield, III., performs her 
uneven bars routine during the Am erican Cup gymnastics finals 
at George Mason University Sunday. Stack placed third, behind 
fellow Am erican Phoebe Mills and Soviet Svetlana Baitova, in 
the last in 'cr.iu ’ I^nal gymn.istics event before the Summ er 
Olym pics in Seoul, Korea.

MONAHANS (AP)  — In high school, Gordon Cox 
said, he was a 130-pound teen-ager who wasn’t much 
good at sports.

“ I was so small in high school, I was never really 
good at football or any&ing,”  he said.

Then he discovered boxing, “ and I won and said, 
‘Hey, I did something and succeeded at it.’ ”

After seven years, he worked his way to the 1982 
state Golden Gloves finals, where a cut over his eye 
jcaused the fight to be stopped. With a 65-11 amateur 
record, he turned professional and built a 19-1 mark 
with eight knockouts before walking away from the 
ring

(Tox said those years in the ring did more for him 
—f^han improve his physique and give him a bunch of 

trophies to dust.
“ rt-just gives you a lot of confidence,”  he said. “ It 

helped me achieve goals. It took me three years to go 
tqjstate and four yea's to get to the finals. But I didn’t 
quit. (Boxing) taught me in life that when you get 
knocked down, you can’t quit.”

■Cox, 31, is now the activities director at Bethel Bap
tist Church in Monahans, at the same church where 
his father is*the pasWr. He returned to the Odessa 
Golden Gloves last month as a coach instead of as a 
fighter. - -

Working out at the gymnasium of his church have

been two open-class fighters and three high school- 
class fighters who Cox brought to the tournament.

Some might see a contradiction between a church’s 
goals of brotherhood and sponsorship of a boxing 
club. But Cox said boxing is a way to reach kids who 
couldn’t be reached otherwise.

“ It’s kind of unusual for a church to have a boxing 
team, but we try to keep it separate,”  he said. “ But 
we’re trying to teach them g o ^  stuff, keep them out 
of trouble and off the streets.”

(Tox’s experiences as a fighter were not all good. He 
was ahead on the judge’s card when he lost his final 
amateur bout because of the cut over his eye. And he 
quit his pro career because, like many pros, he found 
that the managers he had “ just didn’t care.”

Despite the bad times, Cox said he believes boxing 
offers much on the amateur level.

“ I was lHtB4MtoMMrkM from Kermit, and I got 
to where I was l i f t in g  for the state title. It teaches 
kids that no matter what, you can make it,”  he said.

TTie odds against becoming a world champion are 
huge, but that doesn’t make the sport any less rewar
ding, (Tox said.

“ Tlie chances against making it in boxing are 
99-to-l,”  Cox said. “ There are very few champs and 
thousands of boxers.”

collected another third place tinisn 
courtesy of Marta Mathews’ 13.58 
time. Melba White added a 28.91 
fourth-place finish in the 200-meter 
dash to the Big Spring totals,

Tara Noyola ran seventh in the 
400-meter dash with a 1:06.71 time 
and the Steer girls’ relay team of 
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I Crenshaw’s 
victory not 
solemn time

MIAMI JAP)  — Ben Cren
shaw tried, with little success, 
to mask his delight when the 
18-foot birdie putt found the cup 
on the final hole of the Doral 
Open.

A grin twitched at his lips.
“ I wanted to yell. You bet I 

did,”  Crenshaw said of the 
stroke that proved to be the dif
ference in his one-shot victory 
Sunday.

“ A pretty sight,”  Ben said.
It was viewed by thousands of 

spectators. And millions of 
television viewers. But it wasn’t 
seen by the three people — other 
than C r ens haw  — most  
concerned.

Ben’s wife Julie lost her con
tact lenses early in the week. 
Standing in the gallery with 
5-month-old Katherine in her 
arms, she watched as Ben tried

G O L F  page 2-B
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to brook the tie.
“ I  could Me the putt roUing, 

but I  couldn’t see it go in. I 
haven’t seen it yet,”  she said.

And Mark McCumber, tied 
with Crenshaw and waiting to 
hit his approach, couldn’t see 
either.

“ I  know enough to be scared 
when Ben is putting,”  Mc
Cumber said. “ I couldn’t see it, 
but I knew from the crowd reac
tion he’d made it.

And Chip Beck, also tied with 
Oenahaw after a birdie on the 
ITtfa, said he didn’t know Ben 
had made it “ until I got to the 
18th tee. When he made it, well, 
that made it pretty tough,”  
Beck said.

Beck, who scored the frrst vic
tory of his career a week 
ea^er, and McCumber, a two- 
time winner of this title, each 
came to the 18th needing a bir
die to tie Crenshaw and force a
playoff. Each had a putt in the 
8Mofoot range to do it. Each left it 
short.

But Ben didn’t see those 
ifrisses, either.

“ I couldn’t look,”  he said.

Faster horses
Alysheba wins Santa Anita race for Midland owners
ARCADIA, Calif. (A P ) — Chris McCar- 

ron, who’s b ^  aboard a lot of frne horses, 
didn’t hesitate when asked if Alysheba is the 
best he’s ever ridden.

“ No question about it, absolutely,”  Mc- 
Carron said.

Jack Van Berg, who trains the 4-year-old 
son of Alydar, expressed a sim ilar 
sentiment.

“ I have more confidence in this horse than 
any horse I ’ve had in my life,”  the 51-year- 
<rid Van Berg said. “ I tUnk t e ’s as good a 
horse as any who’s ever lived.”

Pretty strong statements for a colt who’s 
won only six races in 19 lifetime starts. But 
they couldn’t tufre seemed too far-fetched to 
anyone who watched victory No. 6, which 
came Sunday in the $1 million Santa Anita 
Handicap.

Alysheba held off Ferdinand, the 1987 
Horse of the Year, in a battle of the last two 
Kentucky Derby champions to win the 51st 
running of the “ Big Cap”  by a half-length 
before a crowd of 70,432.

Super Diamond was third and Judge 
Angelucci fourth in the select four-horse 
field, the smallest in Santa Anita Handicap

scratched kid.'history. Temperate Sil was 
several hours before the race.

The win was worth $550,000, raising 
Alysbeba’s career earnings to $3,695,642, 
thinl on thoroi^bred racing’s all-time 
money-winning list behind John Hairy, who 
earned $6,597,947, and Spend A Buck, who 
earned $4,220,689. McCarron was Jolm 
Henry’s regular rider.

The winning time for IV4 miles on a fast 
track was 1:59 4-5. The stakes record of 1:58 
3-5 was set by Affirmed in 1979.

Ferdinand, a 5-year-old son of Nijinsky II, 
and Alysheba were racing against each 
other for the second time. Ferdinand 
prevailed by a nose in the $3 million 
Breeders’ Cup Classic, also a lV4-mile race, 
at Hollywood Park last Nov. 21.

That victory clinched Horse of the Year 
honors for Ferdinand, the 1986 Kentucky 
Derby winner.

“ He ran the best race of his life today in a 
high-quality field,”  McCarron said of 
Alysheba. “ The difference this year is 
maturity. All along he’s had tons of ability, 
but he’s puttii^ it all together now. As a 
3-year-old, he liked to play, just like a young

Alysheba, who won the 1987 Kentucky Der
by and was an Eclipse Award winner as the 
year’s top 3-year-old, took the' lead entering 
the final turn and didn’t appear to be 
threatened seriously after that.

Alysheba, who carried 126 pounds, went 
off as the even-money favorite and paid $4 
and $2.60. Alysheba is owned by Dorofriy and 
Pamela Scharbauer of Midland.

“ If he stays sound, he should catch Spend 
A Buck this year, find we’ll probably run him 
next year and he could catch John Henry,”  
said Clarence Scharbauer, Dorothy’s hus
band, who’s listed as Alysheba’s manager. 
“ We’ll give him a rest after this, and then if 
the East Coast biggies don’t come after us, 
we’ll go after them.”

Ferdinand, who came in lengths in 
front of Super Diamond, returned $2.80. Fer
dinand, who is trained by Charlie Whit- 
tinglum, was ridden by Bill Shoemaker and 
carried high weight of 127 pounds.

Second place was worth $200,000, raising 
Ferdinand’s career earnings to $3,595,478. 
Ferd ina^ is in fifth place on the earnings 
list behihd John Henry, Spend A Buck,

Alysheba and Creme Fraiche ($3,641,045).
Super Diamond, ridden by Laffit Pincay 

and carrying 124 pounds, earned $150,000, 
while Judge Angelucci, ridden by E^^e 
Delahoussaye and carrying 123 pounds, col
lected $75,000. Because there were only four 
entries, there was no show wagering.

Shoemaker said he had no excuses for Fer
dinand’s performance.

“ I* had no problem at al l ,”  said 
thoroughbred racing’s all-time leading 
jockey. “ We couldn’t get by him. Both 
(Alysheba and Ferdinand) ran great races. 
When I tried to get by, he (McCarron) mov
ed his horse with me.”

Only once previously, in 1950, had two Ken
tucky Derby winners run in the Santa Anita 
Han^cap. (Station, the 1948 ’Triple Crown 
winner, finished second, while 1949 Ken
tucky I^rby winner Ponder was fourth. The 
race was won by Noor.

The gross purse of the race was actually 
$975,000. The fifth-place finisher was to earn 
$25,000, but since there were only four 
starters, fifth-place money reverted back to 
the track.

Warm weather, snow stall Iditarod

I . .  V

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P ) -  
With dogs drooping from warm 
weather and a strain burying the 
traU in wet snow, most leaders in 
the Iditarod Trail Sled Dog Race 
declared their mandatory 24-hour 
layover at Finger Lake, just 193 
m ll^  into the 1,150-mile race.

One exception was Martin Buser 
of Big Lake, who was the first 
musher into the checkpoint at 1:50 
p.m. AST. He remained in Finger 
Lake but did not declare the 
layover Sunday.

WUowing him into Finger Lake 
at* 2:16 was Lavon Barve of 

~ Wasilla, with four-time Iditarod 
champiM Rick Swenson just two. 
minutes behind. Both Barve and 
Swenson declared their 24-hour 
layovers, though officials noted 
th ^  could bolt before the time was 
up and take their 24 hours later.

. Temperatures that hovered 
around $2 degrees on Saturday took 
*a toll on many of the sled dogs, 
vjdiich are accustomed to running '  
in much colder weather.

The 52 mushers also cast a wary 
eye at the weather, which usually 
gets worse the higher the trail 
climbs into the ^Alaska Range. 
Race offrcials reported wet snow 
and poor visibility on the trail.

IMending chainpion Susan But- 
- char was in eigbUC^ce, arriving 
ito

"j.

/ ■

\
. /

■4^ Atiociitad P rn s  ptwto
S K W E N T N A , Alaska —  Joe Garnie, of Teller, Alaska declared his mandatory 24-hour layover at 
Skwentna during the Iditarod sled dog race. An Inupiat Eskim o, Garnie was worried and depressed 
over conditions.

slii’lihfii

.in FinghT lAke at 2:33 p.m: '
PpiS8,’Biehighe8t point on the'^trair'

t r a d l^ r ?

AtPimtilla Lake, the mushers will have covered 223 miles of the — The top foreign musher Stinday 
T t ^  Lake, racers h ^d  1,158-mile route from Anchorage to was Jacques Philip of 'Thomery,

toward. Puntilla Lake in Rainy Nome. France, in ninth place.

Democratic

Primary

Marchs, 1988

For
HOWARD C O U N TY A TTO R N EY

* President of Howard County Bar Association

* Native of Howard County 

•Former City Attorney

•Graduate of Big Spring High School, Texas Tech, 
and Texas Tech School of Law

•4th Generation Resident of Howard County

•Graduate of Howard County Chamber of 
Commerce Leadership Big Spring Program

“The TIME and Dedication to do the Job RIGHT”
Pd Poi Adv by Hardy L WHkerson. C.E. Thomas lii. Treasurer. 501 Gregg. Dig Spring, Tx

CMtinued from page l-B  
Angie Dees, Unis Drew, Mathews 
and White flnished third in the 
4<X)-meter relaywwith an overall 
time of 53.50.

RUNNELS WINS MEET
*1116 Runnels junior high eighth 

grade girls track team took first 
place in Andrews Friday by scor
ing 159 total points.

Amie Walters contributed two 
f i rst  place f inishes, in the
1.600- meter run and the 800-meter 
run, and a fourth place in the 
400-meter relay.

Brooke A rr i^  took first place in 
the high jump and second in the 
200-meter dash, second in the
1.600- meter relay and fourth rn the 
800-meter relay, while teammate 
Amber Grisham added a second in 
the long jump and 1,%00-meter 
relay to her th M  place effort in the 
h iA  jump.

She also took fourth place in the 
100-meter hurdles and finished 
fourth in the 800-meter relay.

Melanie Zapata placed second in 
the 400-meter dash and 1,600-meter 
relay, as well as fourth in the 
800-meter relay.

Julie Smart finished second in 
the 1,600-meter run and the 
800-meter run.

Gwen  M y e r l  h e l p e d  the
1.600- nteler relay team finish se- 
c<>nd; she placed fifth in the 
400-meter dash.

Kanna Morrow placed second in , 
the shot put and sixth in discus.

Proud and Happy to be the wife 
of Emilio Ray Molina Sr., candidate
for County Commissioner Precinct
1.

We are privileged to live in a county where the 
electioh proceas allows Americans the choice to run 
in any election.

Emilio, having worked with the county has a work
ing knowledge of the financial aspects of the office.

Questions were asked on the Swap Shop that 
were not directly answered, but I can guarantee you 
that if he is elected he will confront the issues in 
dealing with things that deal directly with the tax 
payers dollars.

I’m hoping that in the future elections more can
didates will participate. The competition will be 
good for the candidates, and when all the votes are 
counted, because we live in our great land of 
freedom and democracy, we will back the candidate 
that you, the people, choose.

I’m asking for your support and Influence. Vote 
for Emilio Ray Molina for your next County Commis
sioner, Precinct 1 on March 8, 1988.

Lydia Molina
i m i o r D y  LydM ^l

• TEXAS SURGERY
1501 W ll lh  Place • B.g Spung. TX 79720 

(915) 267 1623

A FULLY ACCREDITED AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTER
Outpatient surgery lets you recuperate In your own home and may save some 
of your herd-eamed dollars. You may be surprised by the wide variety of pro
cedures that can be done on an outpatient basis at Texas Surgery.

GYNECOLOGY
D S C

Fwtm y StudiM

UROLOGY 
(QsnItaMirInary) 

BtocMar Tumor RomovoT 
Ckcumcfaion 
Cyvioocopy 

Homla Rof^lr 
Prof to Blopoy 
Ufvtoroocopy 

VoMctomy

COSMETIC
PROCEDURE
Broost Implantt 

Broast Roductkxi 
Nash S Facial 

Cosmatic Surgary 
Oarmatologica|. Procadurss 

Chamical Faca Paal

Theee sre Just some of the proceduass commonly performed at Texas Surgery. Contact your 
phyalclen or the staff at Tsxas Surgery for more information: 267-1623.

/
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Jh& PecpIeyou Trust 
for Tires Are Tops 
In Service Too!
Look fof tbs new signs It s happening all (5ve» t(Wi»n There s 
a new look, a new spinl and a new servtce capability wherever 
you see the words Goodyear Auto Service 
We re cbm putenzed. At Goodyear we take the guesswork 
(Xi! oi auto service When you come m tor a tune up a 
Goodyear certified mechanic begins by hooking your car to 
a com puienjed engine analyzer

Over 100 tests. With quiet ef 
ficiency the computer per 
forms over 100 comprehensive 
tests on your car s engine The 
diagnostic results l^ lp  the 
mechanic by pinpointing pro
blems quickly and accurately 
There s even a computer pnrn 
out that you get to keep and 
It shows exactly whats needed 
to be done

The persof^ai attention is still here. While the computer is 
the heart of a marvelously efficient diagnostic machine, the 
vYOrk IS still accomplished by a Goodyear certified m e ch a nic- 
one step at a time
Every service guaranteed— in whting. Not all services are 
computerized, of course But every one is backed by a writ
ten limited warranty For a tree copy )ust see your service 
m anager'

\bur credit's good as gold. Goodyear s credit card is honored 
at Goodyear Auto Service Centers and thousands of par 
ticipafing Goodyear franchisees and independent dealers 
nationwide Come m pick up an application, get qu'Ck credit 
approval today Also honored American Express • Carte 
Blanche • Omers Club • Discover Card • MasterCard • VISA

Tires! Tires! Tires! Ai Goodyear you II tmd a complete ime 
of tires for your car RV pickup van or light truck There s 
also a friendly staff ready to help answer ydur tire-buying 
questions And ready to help you match performance, con
struction and pricA to your kind of driving

COMPUTERIZED ENGINE ANALYSIS
Our computer
ized engine 
analyser per
forms more

than toe comprehensive tests 
on your car s engine Prr^lems 
are pin pointed ouckty anti 
accurately Youil be given a 
computer prmiout that clearly 
icientifies problem areas

COMPUTERIZED
ALL-WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Non-AdjuttaW« 
Rear Suspension

The r>on-gvesswofk funenip. A computer checkhst leaves 
nothtng to chsrKS. so there $ no backlrecking or time-wasting 
Digrtal readouts instead of pomters and dtals assure accurate 
readings The result A precise tune-up 
Computerized four-wheel alignment Sao. Whether you own 
front wheef drive, rear wheel drive, or lour wheel drive 
Goodyear offers computerized akgnment service Our com
puterized eqmpmeni can prov*de a pnniout that mdeates 
simuttaneousiv the correction needed kx each wheel This 
aids accura<?y helps eiirmnale error

SMm-Type 
AdHistablG Roar 

Suspension

Xnochamcaily 
Adiustable 

Roar Suspension

• All 4 wheels ai'Qned *or ma«imurr 
tirp mileage

• Compute' -aligned f'ĉ ihhand ma' 
toeiact mtf settings

We Don't Guess Around!
408 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Stor* Hours: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Moo.-Fri.; 7:30 s.m.-5 p.m. Sst. 
Raymond Hattsnbach, Mgr. 267-6337
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S A M M J  lA L L O T  

■ O U T A  D i  M IM S T IA

MMOCaATK rABTY PUMAOV IXtXTION
ftiecctoH Pnmana drt Ftrudo Dnmocraltco)

(CoHdmdo 4tt • HOW ABO COUNTV. TKXAis

IN S TR U C TIO N  N O TE : (N ou  de InslnHrion:)
V*i* for Ihc caadidatr of yo«r cIm Icc ia each race hy OMkiag a ^ a c h  hale la the 
•••** hcovided adjaccal la the aaaw of Ihal caadMale. (Votepor W catididaio de 

PffJfftncia en cada carrera por hacer un agujero en et espacio provisio al Utdo 
dei Hombre de ese candidata./_____________
“ • ■■ ■ Deeacral aad aaden u ad ibal-i aa laHlglhle la vole or partkiyalc la 
aaather comical party’s prhaary dcctioa or coavcalioa tfarlag this votiag year.*’
(  Yo soy Detnocraia y comprendo que no esioy etegibte pmra vqiar o participar 
en la eleccton primaria o la convenckm de algun otro partido politico durante esie 
ano ekctoral.

^ n a B c a S a T^  PrisH i atlal Nc_____
(Prgferencia para un candidato nombrado para presidente)
V** "My vale far aac piesidsathri caadMatc whaac aaac appears oa the 
■ahlag a poach hale la the space provided adlaceat to the asuae of that !■■■■
dale. (Listed puede votar por un candidato para presidente cuyo nombre aparece 
en la boleta por Hacer un agujero en el espacio provisio al lado del nombre de ese

Mkhad S. Dakakb 9

Jease L. Jacksoa 10

Brace Rabbin II

Gary Hart 12

Faal Sioioa 13

AIGorc 14

DavM E. Dakc IS

Dick Gephardt 16

Lyadoa H . LaRoaebe, Jr. 17

Norbert G . Dcaacrll Jr. 18

W. A . WUliaass 19

Uaited Stales Scaalor
(Senador de los Estados Unidos)

(Vote For f)
( Volar Por 1)

Lloyd Bcalsca 20

Joe SaMvaa 21

U.S. Represcatativc, Disirki 17
(Representante de los Estados Unidos. Distrito Num. 17)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar P o rt)

Charles W . Stcahoiai 23

Railroad Coataiiasioacr
(Comisionado de Ferrocarriles)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Jerry J . Laagdoa 23

Jaiacs E. (Jim) Nageal 26

John Thomas Headersoa 27

RaMrcad Commissloacr, Uaexpired Term
(Comisionado de Ferrocarriles. Termino No Compleiado)

(Vote F o r i)
(Votar Por 1)

Chat Hackacy 29

Chief Jastke, Sapreaw Coart, Uaexpired Term
(Juez Presidente. Cone Supreme. Termino No Compleiado)

(Vote F o r i)
(Votar Por D

Joha E. Humphreys 31

• Ted Z. Robcrison 32

Justice. SaprcRM Coart. Place 1
(Juez. Cone Suprema. Lugar Num. 1)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por D

Lloyd Doggcll 34

Marsha Aalboay 33

Jastke. Supreme Coart. Place 2
(Juez, Cone Suprema. Lugar Num. 2)

(Vote F o r i)  
(Votar P o r!)

Carol R. Habenaaa 37

Bin Kilgariia 38

Justice. Saprciac Court, Place 3
(Juez. Cone Suprtma, Lugar Num. } )

(Vote For 1)
( Votur Pot I)

Arl Vega 39

Raul A . G onu kz 40

Jastke. SapreuM Court, Place 4. Uaexpired Term (Vote F o r i)
(Juez. Cone Suprema. Lugar Num. 4. Termino no Compleiado) (Votar Por ! )

Jack Hightower 42

PrasMiag Jadge. Coart of Crimlaal Appcab
(Juez Presidente. Cone de Apelaciones Criminates)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Roa Chapman 44

Mike McCormick 43

Judge, Coart of Criminal Appeab, Place 1
(Juez. Cone de Apelaciones Criminates. Lugar Num. 1)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Charles F. (Chuck) Campbell Al

Judge, Coart of Crimiaal Appcab, Place 2
(Juez. Cone de Apelaciones Criminates. Lugar Num. 2)

(Vote For 1)
(Volar Por 1)

Chuck Milkr A9

Mensber, State Board of Edacalion, District IS (Vote F o r i)
(Miembio de ta Junta Esialat de Insiruccion Pubtica. Dist. # IS) (  Votar Por 1)

Paul C . Dana 31

State Senator, Dbtrkt 2S
(Senador Esialal. Distrito Num. 28)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

John T .  Moniford S3

State Rcprcscniallvc, Dbtrkt 69
(Representante Esiaial. Distrito Num. 69)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Larry Don Shaw S3

Cecil G . GMstrap 36

e v k f Justice. Ekvenlh Court of Appcab Dbirki
(Juez Presidente. Corte de Apelaciones. Distrito Num. I I )

(Vole For 1)
(  Volar Por 1)

< Austin McCloud 38

Jastke, Ekventh Court of Appcab D bIrkI, Uacxp. Term 
(Juez. Corte de Apelaciones, Dist. 411, Termino no Compt.)

(Vole For 1)
( Volar Por 1)

George Hansard 60

Bod Araol 61

DbSrkt Attorney. IIBth Judicial Pbtrirt 
(Procurmdor del Distrito, Distrito Judicial Num. 118)

(Vole For 1)
(  Volar Por t)

County Attorney
(Procurador del Condado)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Robert D. “ Boh”  MIBer 63

Hardy L. WHkerson 66

n itric l Clerk. UacapIndTenR
(Secretario de! Distrito. Termino no Compleiado)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

GkndnBraael 68

Sheriff
(SHerife) ’

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

A . N. Standard 70

County Tax Asasasar-CoBector
(Asesor-Coleclor de Impuesios del Condado)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Dorothy YV. Moore 72

CoaataMe, Prcdact 2
(Condeslable. Precinio Num. 2)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

J .B .H a B 86

County Chalmsaa
(Presidente del Condado)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por D

M . H . Boatbr 88

Precinct Chairaaaa, Precinct 206
(Presidente del Precinio. Precinio Num. 206)

(Vole For I)
(Votar Por 1)

Mrs. H . C . WaMn 101

County Commbsioaer, Precinct 3
(Comisionado del Condado, Precinio Num. 3)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por D

W . B . “ B in ”  Crookcr 38

County Chaimma
(Presidente del Condado)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Spencer Wolfe 60

Prccinci Chainaan, Precinct
(Presidente del Precinio, Precinio Num. )

(Vole For One)
(Votar Por !)

•

Precinct Chainaaa. Preciaci 303
(Presidente del Precinto. Precinio Num. 303)

(Voje For 1)
(Votar Por D

John J. Roeamr. Sr. 104

County Commissioner, Preciaci 1
(Comisionado del Condado, Precinto Num. 1)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por t)

Emilio Rcy Moiina, Sr. 77

O. L. “ Loub”  Brown IS

County Chairman
(Presidente del Condado)

(Vole For 1)
(VotarPor J)

M. H . Boaller 88

IN S TR U C TIO N  N O TE : (Nota de insiruccion:)
Punch a hok ia Ihc space provided adJacMl lo Ihe slalcuMnl Ihal iadkales ihe
way you wbh lo vole. (Obscurezea complelamenie et cuadro at lado de la /raze 
que indica la manera en que quiere usied votar.)

FOR (A Favor de) 86

A G A IN S T (En Contra De) 87

S A M M J  ■ A L L O T  

■ O L IT A  D I  M U I S T I A
REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION 

(E ka  ton Primaria del Partido Repubikanof 
(Condado de) • HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

MARCH I. ISaa •<$de marto de I9SB)

IN S TR U C TIO N  N O TE : (Nota de Insiruccion;)
Vote for the caadidatc of yoar choice io each race hy onkiag a paoch hole in the 
space provided adjaceot Io Ihe aaoM of that caadMatc. (Yote por el candidato de
su pre/erencia en cada carrera por Hacer un ogMjero en el espacio provisio d  Htdo 
del nombre de ese candidata.)

Pal Robertson 11

Alexander M . Haig, Jr. 13

BohDok * 14

George Bash 13

Pete da Pont 16

Jack Kemp 17

Uocoaiaiitted (No Cooiproaictido)

Uaited States Scaalor

18

(Vole For I)
(Votar Por I)

Rich Haoib)i 63

Beau Boaller 20

Miltoa E. Fox 21

^ Ned Snead 22

Wes GHbrealk 23

RaMrond Commbsloaev
(Comisiorutdo de Ferrocarriles)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

Ralph E. Hoebcher 27

P. S. (Sam) Ervla 28

Dak W . Steffes 29
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Refcrcadaai (Referendum)
“ Eaglish shoaM he cslahUshcd as Ihc Official Laagaage of Ihc Slate of 
Texas aad the Uaited States of Aascrica."
("E ! ingles debe ser establecido como el idioma oficial de! esiado de Texas 
y de los Estados Unidos de America. ”)

Ed Emnmll 30

Railroad Commissioner, Uaexpired Term
(Comisionado de Ferrocarriles, Termino No Compleiado)

(Vale For 1)
(Votar Por D

Kent R. Haacee 32

Chkf Jastke, Sapreate Court, Uaexpired Term
(Juez Presidente, Cone Suprema, Termino No Compleiado)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por D

Tom PhiUips 34

Justice, Suprenm Court, Place 1
(Juez. Corte Suprema, Lugar Num. 1)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por D

Paul Murphy 36

George Barbary 37

Justice, SaprenMCoarl, Place 2
(Juez. Cone Supreme, Lugar Num. 2)

(V o te Fo rl)
(Votar Por D

RoaaM S. Block 39

Naihaa Hcchl 40

D. Camiik Daaa 41

Justice, Supream Coart. Place 3
(Juez. Cone Suprema. Lugar Num. 3)

(Vale For 1)
(Votar Por D

Charles Ben HoweM 43

Justice, Suprente Court, Placed, Unexpbed Term (V o te F o rl)
(Juez, Cone Suprema. Lugar Num. 4. Termino no Compleiado) (Volar Por 1)

Barbara G . Calver 43

Presiding Jadge. Coart of Criminal Appcab
(Juez Presidente. Cone de Apelaciones Cnminales)

(Vote Far 1)
(Votar Por D

DavM A. Bcrchclmaan, Jr. 41

Judge, Coart of Crimlaal Appeab. Place 2
(Juez, Corte de Apelaciones Criminates. Lugar Num. 2)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por D

Tom Rkkboff 49

Member. Slate Board of Edacalion, Dbtrkt 15
(Miembro de la Junta Esialal de Insiruccion Pubtica. Dist. 4IS)

(Vote For 1)
(Votar Por D

Moalc Hnsk 51 y -
Slate Reprcsealallvc. District 69
(Representante Estatai Distrito Num. 69)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por D

Troy Fraser 33

Coanly Commissioner, Prccinci 3
(Comisionado del Condado, Precinto Num. 3)

(Vote For l)~
(Votar Por 1)

Fay’Rced 80

E. L. "Pele”  Jenkins 81

Jimmy Newsom 82

Justice of Ihc Peace, Preciaci 1, Place 1
(Juezde Paz, Precinto Num. 1, Lugar Num. 1)

(Vole For 1)
(Votar Por 1)

China Long 84

•

Coanly Chairman
(Presidente del Condado)

(VoteForl)
(Votar Por D

M. H.BoslIer 88

IN S TR U C TIO N  N O TE : (Nota de Instmccion.)
Punch a bote la the space provided a4||acent to the statement that ladicatm the
way yoa wbh lo vote. (Obscurezea complelamenie el cuadro al lado da la froze 
que indica la manera en que quiere usM  votar.)

Refereadam (Referendum)
“ Texaas shal asalalaia thek right to esiset Jndgm hy a direct vale of the 
peopb rather lhaa change lo an appohHawat preram created by the 
Isgbintarc.”
("L os  Texanos deberan de conservar su derecHo de sdeccionar Juects por 
el voio directo de la genie en lugar de cambiar a un proceso que la 
legislalura establezca en el cual los jueces se seleccionan por 
nombramlenlo." )

FOK (A Favor de) 123

A G A IN S T (En Contra De) 126

. am a RepohHcaa aad aaderitaad that I am locligihic to vote or participale la 
aaother political party’s priRMry clectloa or coaveatioa dariag this votiag year.”
("Y o  soy Republicanay comprendo que no estoy elegibkpara votar o participar 
en la election primaria o la convencion de algun otro partido politico durante esie 
ano electoral." ) -------------------  ----------------
P w lC eac^ ort^wB C atinr R i
(Pre/erencia para un candidato nombrado para presidente)
Yoa auiy vote for oac prasMcatlal caadMatc whaac name appears oa Ihc hallol by 
ankiag a poach hole la Ihc space provided adjaccal to Ihc aaoM of Ihal caadMalc 
or yoa niay vote as aRcoaaniitted hy audilag a paach hole ia the space adjaccal lo
“ UacoaiRdIted.”  Make oaly oae choke. (Usied puede volar por un candidato 
para presidente cuyo nombre aparece en la boleta por Hacer un agujero en el 
espacio provisio al lado del nombre de ese candidato o usied puede volar como 
volanie un comprometido por Hacer un agujero en el espacio porvisia al lado un
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ferti'lom e

Kî 'JiS
and

STOP

WEEDS
Also Feeds Lawn 

for
• PR EVEN TS weed seed Qeep Green Growth

germination ______ __________________
•Safe uruJer trees and shrubs
•Fertilizes your grass for quick 

green up in the sfsring
SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1969

ferti-lome

Fwvw OeW

«00  V.. :frd

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

Jay Cunningham 263 1383

Bowm

Now Located in Highland Mall

Every Car Wash guaranteed 

against rain or snow

Introductory Special

^ 5 ® ® C a r W a s h  ^ 6 ^ ^  regularly ’

Full Service —  Clean inside 
& out with dash & tire gloss

Monday Thru Thursday
___________W ith  Coupon ____

Open 9 AM —  Sundown 
7 Days A Week Anytime The 

Streets Are Dry.

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

CLASSIFIEDS
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8KM> A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Super Six Media Mix ^ 1 2 ^® IS Wd«. Max.

D EA D LIN ES
M on. —  5 30 p m Fri T h u rs  —  3 30 p m Wed
Tu e s  —  3 30 p m M on F n  —  3 30 p m ’’ ‘turs
W ed —  3:30 p m  Tu e s  S un 3 00 p m Fn

T O O  L A T E S  —  M on thru Fru ia y 9 00 A M

Boats

Notice to Classi f ied Advertisers

070 I  Jol)s Wanted

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
B ID  151

Advertisement for Bidi
The Howard County Junior College Distrirl it now 
accepting bids for the following:

REMOVAL OF TWO EXISTING 
IN^ROUND SWIMMING POOLS 

ON THE CAMPUS OF 
SOUTHWEST COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 

FOR THE DEAF
Specification! may be obtained from Terry 
Hansen, Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs. 
Howard College Sealed bida will be accepted 
thraugh3;30p.m.ooMarch22.1968. at which time 
they will be opened in the Adminiatrative Council 
Room and read aloud. The bida will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action at the March Board meeting. 
Questions should be directed to Terry Hansen, 
Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs. Howard County 
Junior College District, ttMl Birdwell Lane. Big 
Spring, Texas. Howard County Junior College 
District reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids

4613 March 6 & 7. 1986

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Pebble for more details today 11___________
INVEST IN neighborhood business. Price 
is right for all inventory and fixtures. Only 
$19,950 totall Call Century 21 363 S402 or
Janice 267 3054.____________________________
PA IR , QUAKER Parrots vylth cage and 4 
Goodyear tires, 1.5 5x13 whitewall. 263-
8794.________________________________________
TO BE moved, 3 bedroom 1 bath house. 
Rear of 714 Willa. Taking bids with a
minimum of $7,500. Call 263 3428._________
FURNISHEO APAR TM E N T. Nice for 
Single, lots storage, carport. $150 month,
deposit. 263 2396. No bills paid.____________
WE W ILL  do daytinrm babysitting In my 
home. Any age! Lots of TLCI Call 267-4826 
anytime or 267-7126 after 5:30.

Cars For Sale

1982 CAOILLAC ELOORAOO BiSrritZ. 
$7,000. Call after 6:00 or weekends 
263 3532

1986 HONOA CIVIC. Runs good, extra 
clean $3,800 Call 393 5208 after 1:00 p.m.

good tires <S O L D 3ler. 263 3428.

Pickups
1981 EL CAMINO Pickup. Clean, nearly 
new tires, cruise, AM /FM stereo, ex 
ceptional two tone paint, power steering, 
brakes, good engine, tilt wheel, 60 40 
seats, V 8 engine, duals, below wholesale. 
$2,195. Call Ocinor Poss, 267 5937.

1985 CHEVY S 10 PICKUP. Call 263 7661 
ext 349, Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 5:00.

C LE AN , 1981 OtEVRXJI-ET 1/2 ton 
pickup. Automatic, power, air, new paint. 
$2,500. 363 2382, 111 Gregg.

FOR SALE : 1980 Ford 1/2 ton pickup. Call 
267 1984 after 5:00

Recreational Veh 035
RV 8, MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service O & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546

Travel  Trailers  040
28' LAYTO N TR A V E L Trailer. Sleeps Six, 
new stove, water heater, carpeted thru 
out, 8x20 awning. 267 8531.

Campers
W ILL TRADE camper for horses or beet 
calves. Call 393 5660.

Motorcycles
G U A R A N T E E D  W IN N E R I Yam aha 
Venture, over 600 lights, mural paint |ob, 
stereo, C.B., velvet seats, chromed to the 
max. For sale or possible trade. 267 8663.

TOURTWfTOJ&GAGE fraHer,“nbi?gIiSr 
outside railes, motorcycle hitch, black. 
Nice. Asking i375. 263 6153 leave number.

/ >4 >F» t tc>m* 't '
A f < • V %.»wt7 74;
c : o u p o N s
t It'enyrtf *S4 7.

I l t ' f j i U I

Stanley
Malone and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Placa Big Spring
Z67 5361 or 1-600-262-6361

Dr. Mustek if an Obstetriclan/Gynacologist. Ha 
graduatad from Lubbock Christian Collage, 1979. Ha 
rscalvad his doctorata of medicine from Baylor Col
lage of Madicina In 1982, with a full residency in 
Obetetrics/Qynecology, 1986.*
This branch of medicine deals with the female 
reproductive organs, pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Dr. Mustek Is certified In Laser Surgery. His special 
Interest is Infertility. Dr. Mustek offers' epidural 
deliveries and a wida variety of Gynecology 
surgeries.
Dr. Mustek Joined Malone and Hogan Clinic In 
February of 1988. His hobbles include flying and 
horses. Snyder Is considered as his home town.
Malone 8 Hogan Clinic Is pleased to welconte Dr. 
Mus:.ik ar<<f his family to Big Spit‘>g.

RANGER BASS Boat, Inboard/ outboard. 
New water pump, upholstery, paint job. 
Excellent condition. Call 267-5196.

F IN A L  CLOSEOUTI A ll remaining boats 
at cost. Parts and accessorlas reduced- 
some 50%. Sale good till Friday, March 
11th. Save BIgl Chrane AAarine 1300 East 
4th.

SKEETER W RANG LER bass boat. 135 
Johnson, excellent condition and water 
ready. Call 263-6346. ^

BUY G O VERNM ENT slezed vehicles 
from  $100. Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, etc. 
For I :formation call 1213)925-9906 ext 130.

RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers' cars, 
boats, planes repo'd. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyers guide. 1 805 687 6000 ext S 9861.

CASH PA ID for cars end pickups. Kenneth 
Howell, 263 0747, 263 4345.

87 AUTO SALES, 1)1 Gregg. Buy or sell a 
good used car or truck.

1981 OLSDMOBILE CUTLASS Cruiser 
Statlonwagon. V-6 engine recently over 
hauled, air conditioner, automatic, stereo. 
Asking $2,195. Call 267 7822 or 267 5053.

FOR S A LE : 1967 Mustang. New engine. 
For more iniormation call 1-354-2465.

1984 OATSUN NISSAN 200SX. Call 263- 
7661 ext 349, Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 
5:00.

1973 BUICK 4- door, runs good, no dents. 
$395. See 601 Washington Blvd. or 267 6457.

1981 TOYOTA, GOOD running. Call 263 
7908.

FOR I a LE: 19t6 Silver Camero Ber 
Hnetta. Low mileage, fully loaded, ono 
owner, super condition. Call 263-7243 be
fore 4:00 p.m.

1985 CAMARO Z 28, 59,000 miles. SharpI
$7,350. 1978 Cadillac EIDorado Biarritz, 
49.000 miles, $3,000 267 2192_______________

1978 DODGE ASPEN new tires, brakes, 
carburetor, wiring, ignition switch. Call 
267 2866

1779 COUGAR Excellent mechanical 
condition. Nice, dependable car. $1,800. 
393 5267

1982 BUICK PARK Avenue, fully loaded, 
excellent condition mechanically and 
otherwise. Priced below book value. 267 
5400

1982 BUICK REGAL Estate wagon clean, 
cruise, all power, wire wheels, good en
gine. $1,400 below retail $2,575. See 704 
Mathews, 267 5937

1968 FORD FA IRLAN E , rebuilt 289 motor. 
1981 Toyota motor, low mileage. Call 
267 8388.

1000 SUNBEDS- Toning Tables. Sunal - 
W olff Tanning Beds. SlenderQuest Pas
sive Exercisers. Call for Free color cata- 
logue. Save to 50% 1 800-228-6292._________

M AKE A P P R O X IM A T E LY  $300 a day. NO 
investment required. Need person 31 
years or older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks Center from 
June 24 thru July 4. Call: 1 800-443-7711.

Drew Bavin

Insuranee
HIGH RISK Auto Insurance. Low down 
payments, same day effective date on 
SR'23's. Young drivers qualify. No Insur
ance, tickets, and accidents quality. Free 
Quotes. Mobile Homes, Pre-Legal Insur
ance Available. Lowest rates In town. 
Crawford & Associates, 309 Main M 
Sparenburg Building, 263-0414; after 5:00 
p.m. 263 7933.

YOUR IN D EPEND ENT agent oHers you 
group, life, health. Medi care  Supplement 
Insurance at a low cost. Contact Vernon, 
1400 East 14th, Phona, 267-6120.

Help Wanted
AVON NEEDS representatives In this 
area. Earn up to 50%l For more informa 
tion call collect nowl 915 263-6695.

A PAR TM E N T M ANAGERS prefer ages 
28 to 52, w ife manager, husband mainten 
a.'ice, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex 
perienced required. Call (106)763-5611

WE HAVE Part-time openings; For 8 
people in Big Spring Unit of the Texas 
Arm y National Guaref. No experience 
necessary We turnlsb the traiziiag And 
salary, you furnish the elbow grease. Good 
tech schools and on-the-iob training, 
veteran's land benefits, part -tima BX -PX 
privileges, outstanding retirement plan, 
plus much mora. Call 915-363-3567 for 
details.

A SOCIAL Act Activity Specialist for 
Immediate employment. Benefits Include 
vacation, holidays, breavement leave, 
major medical, dantal, life, accidental 
death and disability. Retirement and stock 
purchase. Please call (915)586-6665.

GET PAID  for reading books! $100.00 per 
title. W rite; ACE 807h, 161 S.Lincolnway, 
N.Aurora, IL  60S42.

EARN/ $100 day and more. Hand delivery 
of flyers door to door. Permanent part/ 
full time. No experience required. Write 
Juliana 3302 West Bland Roswell, New 
Mexico 88201.

R IP  G R IFF IN  Gift Shop and Convenient 
Store is in need of full -time cashiers. 
Evening and night shifts available. Com
pany benefits. Apply in person only - 
Convenient Store. No phone calls please.

LAB SUPERVISOR meeting HEW re 
quirements of 6 years experience after 
qualifying by either HEW Certification 
exam, BS Degree in Medical Technology, 
or BS Degree with certificate of internship 
by hospital. Contact Lowell Lay at 915-337- 
5411 in Odessa.

IM M ED IATE  OPENINGS, excellent pay. 
no e x p e r ien c e  n ecessa ry . S evera l 
positions are available with Spring Purl 
Air Systems due to recent expansion. 
Looking for neat and reliable men and 
women who are stable in the Big Spring 
area. 263-8377. ________________________

S O C IA L  W O R K E R  $1,726/month. 
Bachelors Degree from a program ac
credit by the Council of Social Work 
Education. (1 ) year experien ce  In 
MH&MR programming prefer. Work In
volves providing social services to persons 
with mental retardation. Knowledge of 
area resources and MR experience help
ful. Frequent travel Is required. Must be 
eligible to transport clients. Position will 
be based In Sweetwater or Big Spring. 
Apply at: Texas Employment Commis
sion, 310 Owens, Big Spring, Texas 79731 
EOE/AAE

DEECO RUBBER Company now accept
ing applications tor Inside and outside 
sales. Needs to be experienced in oilfield 
relations. 210 Lancaster.

ORAL HYG IENIST needed. Monday thru 
Friday Call 1 684 6659.

W HATABURGER under new manage
ment is now hiring for full/ part time help. 
Day and night shifts available. Apply with 
mananger between 3:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
JllO Gregq Street, EOE -----------------------

BEST HOME Care, Inc. Is accepting 
applications tor LVN. Apply in person, 
1710 East Marcy Drive.

BEARDEN D R ILLING  Corporation is 
currently seeking experienced dtlMIng rig 
personnel in this area. For application 
call: 817 767 1474.__________________________

CAN YOU sell? Earn while you learn. 
Draw, commission, benefits, up to $1,500 
month. Dave, KBST,'608 Johnson. E.O.E.

Jobs Wcintcd
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair callings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
263 0374.____________________________________
W ILL  SIT with Sick or elderly. Nights, 
weekends, home, hospital or nursing 
home Call 2634)666 after 6:00 p.m.

E XPER IE N C E D  TREE trimmer, yard 
work. Free estimates. Call 367 1317.

H EARTH STO NE (F O R M E R L Y  Sand 
Springs Builders). We are remodelers who 
will help you create environments to suit 
your lifestyle. We also install screen 
en c lou su res , carports ', and m eta l 
buildings for commerical or farm  Im
plements and barns. 100% financing 
available to homeowners. Visit our office 
and ga llery on the ground floor of the 
Petroleum Building, 2nd and Scurry In Big 
Spring. Telephone: 263 8558.

Q U ALITY C ARPEN TR Y and repairs 
Complete Interior end exterior remodel 
ing. R ftsonebie rates, free estlmater. 
263 7788

F a rm  Service

T R I -S T A T E  
M A N A G E M E N T  

Calculate and price your CRP 
Grass Seed.
Native Grasses Price on request 
Erm elo  Lovegrass $2.75 PLS lb 
Grass D rilling $8.00/ac.

Contact:
Area Representative 

Bill Cheek
Office 915-758-5142-Seminole 
Home 806-872 5211 -Evenings

Grain Hay Feed 430
A L L  C .R .P . G rasses, im m ed ia te ly  
available. Plains Bristle, Lehman Love 
and Ermelo Love Grasses, In abundant 
supply at very Low Prices. Make your 
dollars count. Call Horizon Seeds, Inc... 
Over SO years experience In Native 
Grasses. (806)251 7288.

Auctions
CONSIGNM ENT SALE every Thurspay, 
3000 West 4th 11 Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctlonsi I 263 1831/ 263 0914.

A L L  TYPE S  Of Auettons- Estate, farm, 
and liquidation. Call 267 1551 Eddie Mann 
1X4)984)088100 Judy Mann TX4)98-00t198.

Doqs, Pets, Etc 513
AKC CHOW puppies, beautiful. 6 weeks 
old. (915)267-7770.

Jay Tarter

Doqs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRING  Kennel: AKC cnihuahuas, 
C h ow s , P o o d le s ,  T o y  P o k ln g o s e , 
Pomoranlans. Term s available. S60 Hoo 
ser Road. 193-5259._________________________
TO GIVE away. Bordar collie mix pup 
pioa. Also moltior, good with children.
267-7220.___________________________
AKC R E G IS TE R E D , red. M iniature 
Dachshund pupplas. Wormad, shots. 
papars. 8125. 1-728-S549.____________________
FE M ALE , AU STRALIAN  Blue Heeler, 8 
months old. Has all shots. Call 394-4275.

FOR S A LE ; Blua Heeler puppies. 5 males, 
1 female. 398-5438.

BEAGLE PU PP IE S  to g ive  away. 
267-187S.

Call

Pet Groominq
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
Kennols -hoatod and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 2rd, 263 2409 -263 7900.

Q U A LITY  CONCRETE work. Driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, etc. Reasonable rates. 7 
y ea rs  e xp e r ien ce . F re e  estim ates .
267 7659.____________________________________
HOUSE PA IN T IN G . Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 363-4673.

ERRANDS ETC... I do shopping, banking, 
deliveries, pet care, car washing and 
much mora. 263-7236.

W ILL  CLEAN lawn for spring and haul 
trash. Also do mowing and edging. Stan's 
Lawn Service, 267 5091.

Q U A LITY  PLUM BING  at a fa ir price. For 
your Home -Business -Farm or Ranch. 
Free estimates. Call Jim Whltetield, 267- 
4005; 267-6630.______________________________

TE M PO R AR Y  E M PLO YE E  Service. It 
you have a sick or absent employee. For 
temporary tiolp, 267-2970.

Lost Pets
FOUND (3 W EEKS ago) Husky type dog. 
Silver In color, wearing choker chain 
collar. Vicinity of Greenbelt area. Call 
267-9575.___________________________________

REW ARDI LOST; White Samoyed, fem 
ale puppy. Vicinity Runnels Street. 
W earing rad collar-tags. Answers to 
"Sasha". 267-6383 days; 267-1568 evenings.

OffiC( Ecjuipnicnt

XEROX 120 with cabinet, includes paper 
and supplies. 267-7159 after 5:00. Sunday 
all day.

Computer

Lon ns
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $2S3. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 (subject to 
approval).

A  CASH loan to $10,0001 No credit or 
employment needed tor new program I 
(818) 377-5410, 24 hours.

IBM PC/XT Compatible computer-Ideal 
for a small business. X  Meg Hard Drive, 
640K Memory, I floppy. Monochrome 
Monitor Installed and I year warranty. 
$1,700. Call 263 7773._______________________ |

COM PUTER Equipment and peripherals 
of all types are now available' locally. Call 
263 7773.

H E LPI TEACH AAe to use this Tandy 1000 
SX and do part- time work with it, on call. 
267-1122.

Sportinq Goods

Child Cnrc
OPENING S AV A ILA B LE l Two years old 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 267-8411.

SUNSHINE DAYCARE now enrolling 
newborn age 5. A fterschool pickup 
available. Low prices. 263-1696, Vicki 
Parnell.

E X PE R IE N C E D  CHILD care in my 
homa. Base araa. Call 2634W39, Debbie.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-'/>'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use. We deliver. (9)5)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

1973 44X John Deere, 6,500, $8,500. 10 row 
John Deere planter, $3,000; 1000 gallon 
propane tank on trailer, $1,600. Call 394- 
4984.________________________________________

TROY BUILT tiller, 6 horse. Call X4-4275.

GOLF CLUBS $1X. Call 394 4984.________

FOR SALE: Soloflex Exercise Machine. 
Fully equipped. New -$72S; w ill sell tor 
$500. Call 267-5504 or 267-2232.

P IANO  FOR Sale. Wanted: responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call credit manager 
1-800-447-4266.

Household Goods 531
Lester Duffer

Lown Mowers
CRAFTSM AN RID ING lawn mower, 8 
h.p., electric start 5 speed, X "  mower. 
Call 263-2187 after 5:15.

Gaiviqe Sale
□  REFR IG E R ATO R , range, baby bed, 
stroller, play pen, bicycle, dresser. 3417 
West Hwy-K. A ll week.

□AN T IQ U E S , furniture, jewelry, guns, 
toys, bedding, appliances, musical in
struments, real estate. M el's, 110 East 3rd.

Miscellaneous
GAS RANGE, 19.2 refrigerator, electric 
range, dryer, maple bedroom suite, 
mahogany bedroom suite, lingerie chest, 
antique dresser, student desk, dry sink, 
electric and gas mower edger, 500 h.p. 
tiller, baby bed, rocker, table and chairs, 
coffee table, linens, dishes, pans, many 
miscellaneous. L 8, L Trading Post, 2 
miles Andrews Highway.

RENT TO Own; TV's, VCR's, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-73X 
(subject to approval).

WE BUY good used gas stoves and re 
trigerators. Call 267-5191.

TRAINS- HO $2,7X value. AAoving. Must 
Sell. 95% new. Sacrifice. 363-1668.

‘ CLOTHING STORE fixtures for sale 
Separately or entire assortment. Call 
1-728 5522.

SUNSET TAVERN Sahirday, Sth. Free 
bar-b-que, draft beer, dance. Music by 
Mavencks. North Birdwell Lane.

FOR SALE- Used cinder block, used 
carpet and scrap lumber. 263-2X3.

BOB SMITH says, "G et out of jail, ring my 
bell." A'Bob Smith Bail Bonds, 367-5360.

F IR E PLA C E  LOOS. Also wood burning 
stove materials. Low rates. Call 263-2960.

SPRING  IS near Landscaping and fenc
ing post crossties available now. S3.00 
$5.00 each. Catt 283 8T89.__________________

SPRING  SPECIAL -Mesquite firewood. 
Delivered $70 cord; or you pick-up, $55 
cord. Robert Lee, 915-453-3151.

BEAU TIFU L, 6 PIECE Rattan furniture 
group. Includes sofa, 2 oversized chairs, 
end-tables, coffee-tables with glass tops. 
267 97X or 267 6656.

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(T )  _____  ( 2 ) _______  ( 3 ) _______ ( 4 ) _____
(5 ) _____  ( 6 ) _______  ( 7 ) ______  ( 8 ) ____
(9 ) _____  ( 1 0 ) _______ ( 1 1 ) _______ ( 1 2 ) _____

C H EC K  T H E
R A TES SHOWN ARE  
M INIM UM  CHARGE IS WORDS

COST O F  YO UR  AD  H E R E
BASED ON M U L TIP L E  INSERTIONS,

NO OF 13 4 S 6 7 14 Month
WORDS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
IS 4.K 7.x 8.x 9.x I8.X 19.15 11.48
14 6.93 8.M 9.07 18.34 le.x 30.x 35.N
17 7(M a.x 9.64 18.88 11.33 31.93 It.X
18 7.79 ‘ 9,98 18.3) 1M3 11.98 33.33 X.9C
19 8.23 9.x 18.71 llT6 13.x 34.51 43.x
N 8.6S 10.80 11.35 13.x ll.X 35.K 45.x
21 9.08 10.x 11.93 13.44 13.96 37.x X X
22 9.S1 1I.M 13.49 14.N M M 38.x x .x
23 9.94 11.X . 13.86 14.73 15.38 X.67 51.48
24 10.37 12.M 13.61* 15.36 15.94 18.94 55.98

Publish for_ ,Days. B^inning_

Super Six 
Media Mix

6 Days in CtaBBlfiMi 
6 Days on KBST 
IS  Word Maximum

$1226
All individaal classified ads require payment in advance

C LIP  AN D M A IL  T O :
Classified Ads, P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 

P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  OR M O N E Y  O R D E R

N A M E .

A D D R E S S

c i t y _____

P H O N E

Miscellai
W INDSHIELD I 
daniage before 
Wallace tor lowai

LOTS OF new an 
at Big Spring T lr

PORTABLE STI 
with 10(X) gallon t, 
263TI533; 263 6062

FOR SALE; Por 
KawaukI KOxa 
aHer S OD.
MOTORCYCLE A 
AAowers, tillers, 
asonable rates. 24

Want To
WE BUY good 
stoves. Call 263-3C

FOR BEST pric 
repair, sets and a< 
J'Dean, 267-5478.

FOR INSTALLS, 
ditions, repairs, s 
Com Shop, 267-242

Houses F
DRASTIC MUST 
room, enjoyable 
neighborhood. Asa 
loan. Just pay cl 
down payment 4 
McDonald Realy 
263 8788.

FOR SALE: tw< 
separate dining, 
shopping. $8,(M0. C

DRASTIC REDU< 
3 bedroom ur 

central heat and 
screened porch, 
eluded. Call Ma 
Mountain Agency, 
7760.
509 HIGHLAND, S 
droom, den, tiro 
closets, new appli 
263 8088.

GRAB THE best b 
New carpet, centf 
yard. Just FHA 
Owner say$ sell! 
South Mountain Ac 
2638X7 a

KENTWOOD SPE 
home with 4 bedn 
shape! Rebecca SI 
267 8296.

FOR SALE: largi 
acres cultivation, 
ner will finance. T; 
part payment. 267-:

OWNER NEEDS 
painted inside, 3 b 
carport, large ter 
pletely remodele 
School. Call 1 699 4 
p m.

UP TO  72 MOr

RICES’ 
SLASHE
1988 Carava

. S T A T E . . Z I P _____
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Call

all.

W INDSHIELD R E PA IR : Repair etone 
daniage before It cracki. Call Jimmy 
Wallace for lovyeet priceal I W -T t n .
LOTS OF new and uted tire bargain*. See 
at Big Spring Tire, 401 Gregg.

PORTABLE STEAM cleaner /washer, 
with 1000 gallon tank on gooseneck trailer. 
243 )̂522; 243 4062, 243-«700.________________

FOR SALE: Portable satellite dish, 1900 
Kawasaki KOKM, tanning bed. 243'41N 
after S:00.

MOTORCYCLE AND small engine repair. 
AAowers, tillers. Guaranteed labor. Re
asonable rates. 243-4110.

537 I  Houses For S<ile 601 |  M . inufocturt  cl H  Fui nistied
Housiiu) For Sole 611 I Apoi fments

Want To Buy
WE BUY good used refrigerators and 
stoves. Call 243 3044.

Telephone Service 5-49
FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 267 5478.__________

FOR INSTALLS, moves, changes, ad
ditions, repairs, sales. Call Travis Crow, 
Com Shop, 267 2423. Free Estimates.

Houses For Sale 601
DRASTIC MUST Sell- Nice large 2 bed 
room, enjoyable backyard, patio and 
neighborhood. Assumable, non- qualifying 
loan. Just pay closing costs and a low 
down payment and be a homeovVner. 
McDonald Realy 263-7415 Carl Thurman 
263 87M.

FOR SALE: two bedroom, one bath, 
separate dining. Close to schools and 
shopping. S8,000. Call 267-B648.

DRASTIC REDUCTION on Driver Road 
2 bedroom underground home with 

central heat and refrigerated air, huge 
screened porch. 2 bedroom rental In
cluded. Call M arjorie Dodson, South 
Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 247- 
7760.

509 HIGHLAND, SECLUDED master be 
droom, den, fireplace, formals, many 
closets, new appliances, garage opener, 
363 8088.

GRAB THE best buy In Edwards Height! 
New car|>et, central heat and air, great 
yard. Just FHA appraised for $34,950. 
Owner say$ selll Call Ellen Phillips at 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 
263 8507 a

KENTWOOD SPE C IALII Huge fam ily 
home with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Tip top 
shape! Rebecca Street. Area One Realty, 
267 8296.

FOR SALE: large 3 -2 brick home. 24 
acres cultivation, 2 irrigation wells. Ow
ner will finance. Take city home or car as 
part payment. 247-5497.

OWNER NEEDS to sell soon! Freshly 
painted inside, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, single 
carport, large fenced yard. Bath com
pletely remodeled. Near Washington 
School. Call 1 699 4331, Midland, after 5:00 
p m.

NEED
Waitresses,
Dishwashers

Apply In Person. 

}D e n n y* s In c .
^  fNIMl fffipriMnily BiBflaytT MiF

OWNER REDUCE^- 3217 Auburn. 3 -I 
central air, naw roof, below market. 
247-S3ti.____________________________________

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
home for sale. Built-In*, fireplace, fenced 
backyard . Assum able note at 1096 
payments enly t2tt. Must see to appreci 
ale. 803 East I3th. 243-8112.

GOVERNM ENT HOMES from 81.00 (U 
Repair) Foreclosures, repos, tax daHn- 
quent Properties. Now selling your area. 
Call 1 3IS-734 7375 ext 4B TX H for 
currant list. 24 hours.

PUT FIN ISHING touches on this country 
craftsman's remodeling. Home with 3 
bedrooms, 7 4Kres, bam, pens. Coahoma 
Schools. Assumabie not*. 840's. Call Mar 
jorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
243-8419, or home, 247-7740.________________

TWO BEDROOM house. 87,850. Four bod 
room house, 839JOO. 4 stall auto shop, 
819.SOO. Other property as low as 82,000. 
Owner finance with 1096 down. Bob Smith, 
247 2252.______________ _̂____________________

BRAND NEW listing. Beautiful fam ily 
neighborhod. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
1 car garage. Pretty fenced backyard with 
redwood deck. II  1/T satellite dish stays, 
AAoss Schools. 3209 Duke. Call Marva Dean 
Willis, 247 8747, or ERA Reeder Realtor, 
267 8264.

JUST LISTEDI In Coahoma, 3 2 2, brick 
with vaulted ceilings and large woodburn
ing fireplace, on large lot in Foster Addi 
tion. With water well and more. Call Carla 
Bennett, 243-4447, or E R A  Reeder, 
247 8264.

SALE OR Lease duplex 2-1. 8285. month 
8150. deposit. Katie, Sun Country 247-3413.

Business Property 604
ZONED COMMERCIAL 10-f acres. All 
uNlltias, FM 700 across from mall. Call 
Frank KImmell, 817 573 7171.______________

R ENTAL PR O PE R TY  for sale. Occupied. 
Out-of- town owner. Very low down and 
assumption. 1 800 543 2141 or 915 362-8942.

FOR LEASE: Stallone's Nightclub, 205 
Runnels. For more information. Call 
(806)497 6777. __________________________

G REAT RENTAL’ Investmentl Two rental 
units. Remodeled like new. Only 814,0001 
Area One Realty, 247-8296.

Acreaqe For Sale 605
8.37 ACRES, 12x 16 BUILDING, water 
well, electricity. 243-4564 after 5:00.

Farms & Ranches 607
SAN SABA R iver Ranch. Menard Co., 
hunting, or retirement. Deer, turkey, fish. 
Access to San Saba River. 15 acres. 8850 
down, 8147.81 month..Owner financed. Call 
Travis LREA, 512 492 6368.

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale 611

BEAU TIFUL 14 x80, 3 bedroom Com 
modore with fireplace. Brand new carpet 
and many other extras. Great condition. 
Only 8128 per month, delivered free. 81,037 
down, 144 month financed, 1396 APR  or 
810,370 cash. Call 915 697 3187.

1972 WESTCHESTER 14 x70, 3 bedroom, 
11/2 bath, good condition. 267 7551________

1984 DOUBLE W IDE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1600 square feet, 1/2 acre. Assumable. 
Renea 267 1158. 834,000.

PEItF'ECT FOR the lake Older mobile 
home 12x34 -furnished. 82,250 or best offer. 
Call 267 5509 day or night._________________

1980 14 X60 SHULTZ 2 bedroom. 11/2 bath, 
new roof over, new carpet throughout. 
Wooden decks front and back Take over 
payments. 8225.00 263 0307.________________
Doyle White , ,

B ILLS M OBILE home larvic*. Complete 
moving and set-up. Legal In all states. 
247-5485.____________________________________

REPO FINANCING Company accepting 
bid* on 21 home In stack. Financing can be 
arranged U you can't purchase It outright. 
Call 1-543-8185 for directions to home*.

BRAND  NEW I Redman doublewide 
loaded with extras. Delivery fra*. Only 
8326.00 par month, with 8500 down, 13.00 
A .P.R . 240 months. (915)543-8185._________

1 O NLY. OWN you own home free and 
clear In only 4 years. Beautiful, 3 bedroom 
mobll* home, only 8218 per month, for 4 
years aitd It yours -FREE AND CLEAR. 
Call 915-497-3187. 1096 dOSvn, 1496 APR.

MUST SELLI 1982 14x80 Brookwood II. 
Central heat and air. Three bedroom, two 
bath. 243-8140.

Wtinicd To Buy 616
D EPEND ABLE COUPLE would Ilk* to 
assume a 2 or 3 bedroom house with 15 
years or less payout. Call 243-7030; 243- 
2413.

FR EE  RENT. One month. Low rates. Nice 
1, 2, 3, bedroom apartments. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD Approved. Offer ends 
March 31st. 243 7811.

CO URTYAR D  
A P AR TM EN TS 

Furnished 
All Bills Paid 

267-3770
WEST 80 APARTM ENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 247 4541.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished apart
ment. 8150 month. No bills paid. Call
247 2400.____________________________________
FURNISHED A PAR TM E N T for rent. 8135 
month, city bills oaid. Call 247-4019.

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. HUD Approved. Call 243-OV6.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or U n 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs 8.1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 267 1666

**********

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, 8245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 8195.00 8225.00. No children 
or pets. 243 4944 or 263 2341,_______________

C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  
2 bedroom , 1 1 / 2  baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m ic ro w a v e , w a s h e r- d ry e r  
c o n n e c tio n s , a tta ch e d  car^  
p o rts ,, p riva te  patio. C o u r
tya rd , club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Com parable  
one bedroom  available.

(N ic e  new furn iture )
801 M a rc y  M anager # 1 

Phone 267 6500

FREE  RENT One month. 8100 deposit. 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. HUD Ap 
proved. 263 7S11.___________________________
LARGE ONE bedroom, firepiace and floor 
furnace. 8175, 8100 deposit. No pets. 1210 
Main. 263 2591 or 267 1754._________________
SEVERAL NICE apartments and houses. 
Furnished, unfurnished. 1 -2 and 4 be 
drooms. Phone 347-3633.
N IC E L Y  DECO RATED , 1 bedrdbm. 
Adults only. You pay bills. No pets. 850 
deposit, 8125 month. 505 Nolan, 267-S191.

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263-6319.

PAR KH ILL  TERRACE  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263 6091

BARCELONA APARTM ENTS a comfor 
table home at an affordable price. .538 
Westover. 263 1252.________________________

GOVERNM ENT ASSISTED, all bills paid, 
carpet, stoves and refrigerators, large 
apartments. Near elementary school. 
Equal Hbusing Opportunity, Park Village 
Apartments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

FRESHLY REM ODELED Very clean 
one bedroom. New carpet. Off street 
parking. Refrigerated air. 263-2531 263- 
0726.______________________________ __________

100% GOVERNM ENT ASSISTED, all bills 
rent based on income, redeocorated, 

stoves and refrigerators, family and chll 
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. AAaIn, 
267 5191.

Furnished Houses 657
SMALL HOUSE In the back for single. 
Very clean, quite, private parking on 
South Bell. 8150 month. Call 263 3175.

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746

B E A U T IF U L L Y  FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. 8300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263 6944, 363-2341.

ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished 
house. Call 263 3514 or 243 8513.

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  two bedroom. 
Good location. 8250. monthly 8100. deposit. 
407 West 8th 267 7542.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house on East 
14th. Accept couple or single. No pets. Call 
263 4187.____________________________________

ONE BEDROOM, partially furnished. 8165 
month, 8100 deposit, no bills paid. Call 
263 2720.____________________________________

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. Fenced 
backyard, stor-age shed. 8100 deposit, 818C 
month. No bills paid. 263 2876.

FURNISHED HOUSE, one bedroom. Neat 
clean. No deposit requ ire . Reasonable 
rent. Call 367 6726

ONE BEDROOM, furnished house north 
city limits. Clean and neat, carport. Ideal 
for working couple or retired lady. 
263 7093.

Comparing prices for various makes and modeis 
—  that’s what car shopping is aii about. But there’s 
more to a great deai than Just bottom line pricing. 
Your long term satisfaction Is our very sincere con
cern too.

That’s why we place so much emphasis on maln- 
Italnlng a 1st rate service department. Our service 
professionals are all dedicated to delivering 100% 

I satisfaction, and we give it a real team effort.
Quality vehicles, great prices and excellent ser- 

I vices —  that’s what to look for in choosing a new I car dealer.
Don’t Ask Him Ask His Customers

UP TO 72 MONTHS FINANCING |

88 Dodge Vista

RICES'
SLASHED
1988 Caravans & Voyagers

O O  NEW YORKER 
O o  V

*2500

O  O  GRAND WAGONEER |
O O
$1000

Factory Rebate Factory R e b a te ^ ^ ^ "^ S j^  ^
0 0  DOTOE RA MCHARGER Q Q  WAGONEER

-X " A 1 \

$1500lM
Factory Rebate %.'-’4r

P P  5TH AVENUE 0 0  CHEROKEE

81000 8500
Factory Rebate Factory Rebate

RAM TOUGH PICKUP

^ 7 5 0
Factory Rebate

$500
Factory Rebate

$500
Factory Rebate

0 0 . .  DAKOTA

*500
Factory Rebate

R e m e m b e r  If Y o u  D o n ’t B u y  F ro m  E lm o re  
Y o u 'l l  P ro b a b ly  Pay M ore!

88 COMANCHE

*500
Factory Rebate

S P E C I A L  F A C T O R Y  
P U R C H A S E

8 7 a n d  88 S

12&15 
Passenger 

Vans 
Chrysler 

New Yorkers,

Ram Pickups, Labarons

childran or pets. References. Call 147-4417 
before t:00 p.m.

CARPETED , TWO bedroom, on# both, 
foiKod yard, near Poet O ffic*. Couple or 
singlo. 8175.00 McDonald 247 7453.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. GMd 
locations. Ooublo gerago. Range, carpet
ing, draperies. No pels. Deposit. 247-2070.

G R E E N B E L T  
PROPERTIES 

Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. 
Central heat/air, washer/- 
dryer connections, covered 
carports, patios, storage 
rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday - Friday 
8:30-5:30

Saturday -10:00 -5:00 
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

Larry AAendoza

FOR RENT or Sale- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den, central heat ’and air, roping arena. 
8KW deposit, 8350 month. 247-3909._________
CLEAN, ONE bedroom. Stove and re
frigerator. 8150 month, 8100 deposit. Re 
ferences. 267 1857 or 243-7141._____________
TH REE BEDROOM, two bath, newly 
r e m o d e le d  and d e c o ra te d .  Q u ie t 
neighborhood. References required. 8475, 
-f deposit. 243 7478.________________________ .
FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home. Garden City area. See Cecil Phillips 
243 8854,____________________________________

THREE BEDROOM brick home for rent. 
8250 per month -l- deposit. Prefer older 
couple. 247 7522.____________________________
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, large kitchen, 
washer/ dryer connections, fenced. 2910 
Cherokee. 243 2591 or 247 8754._________— -
TWO BEDROOM, new carpet, range and 
refrigerator, water paid. Naar The Box 
Market and everything. 915-235-3435.
KENTWOOD 2210 LYNN  3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, fenced backyard. 8450 

, month plus deposit. 243-4514 Owner- 
Broker_____________________________________
LARGE TWO bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Appliances, carport, Coahoma 
Schools. Private. Call 243-8842.____________
FORSAN DISTRICT 2 bedroom house. 
8250. 8150. deposit. Plus 8250. advance, no 
lease. Wasson Road south- Dogwood- As
pen. Also a liquidation sale, Sunday 1:00- 
6:00

1^ Dormant Tree ^  
 ̂ Spraying

Announcoments 685
HOWARD COLLEGE Dantal hyglena now 
taking appointments for toefh cleaning 
and X-ray. Call 247-4311.

Lodejos
STATED M EETING  Staked Plain* 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4fh 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

J. Corby Tatom, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.
> # \

/i\ STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
Lodge!

•rsdav. 7:30 O .m .. '_______
Richard

F E D _____ _
j *  No. 1340, A.F. 8i A M . 1*1 end 

3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan 
caster. Billy McDonald W.M 
Knous, Sec.

: S o U I H i f fn f P N  AI 

' PFST CONTROL ,

Special Notices 688

IM PORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted lor publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion of an advertlsmeni, 
and we will adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of Invoice. In event of an error, 

'p lease  call 243-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

Personnl
ADOPTION- We are a happily married 
professional couple, both doctors, who 
want to share our love with a newborn. We 
want to give a child a lifetime of love^ 
warmth and security. We can help make- 
this difficult time easier for you. P leas^  
g ive  yourself and your baby a happier, 
future. A ll expenses will be paid. P lea se  
call Ellen and Greg collect anytime^ 
(201)599-1520.___________________ __________ '

ADOPTION: LOVING young couple una'^ 
ble to have children, desires to adopC 
newborn. Beautiful home, puppy and lotp- 
of love. All legal and medical expenses* 
paid. Confidential. Call collect (301)486 
4548.

.  '‘ I l u a ' l i n c n l . s  

AffordcibU' Lu>ury

12008 Blrdwall 263-6514
,><S7 1621

■•<1 Courlnc.'y PUk c

CAN YOU SELL?
Earn While You Learn

Draw, Commission, Benefits — Up to <1500. mo. 
— 5 ? £ l l £ 0 - _____________________

KBSTIPI90
Apply In Person608 Johnson EOE

'  a'  3

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To  List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

J  «...

Appliance Rep. 707
DEE'S A PPL IA N C E  Service Specializing 
in Kenmore; M aytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 243-8411._____________________________
BEST A PPL IA N C E  Repair. Washers, 

jlcyers . .cefrlgM-aloes, .freezer*, rengee, 
dishwasher*. Reasonable rates. 243-4439.

C 8i O Carpentry. (Jeneral handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Raasonabla rates, quality work. 263-0703.
B O R 'S  _CH-9T0M VMowtWOrJL 347-5SJ!,
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big S ^ in g  since 1971.

SEE DENNIS at E 8.E Marine for out 
board or Inboard service. 15 years ex 
perlence. 267-4323.

Cei'cimic Shop
L U M P L fc ifc  CERAM IC Shop. Green
ware, finished g ift Items. A ll firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son, 243 4491.

Concrete Work 722

M E TAL CARPORTS, metal roots, metal 
building* constructed. Reasonable rates. 
247-2S84, 393 5321.

C ITY  D E LIV ER Y. Move furniture and 
app liances. On* Item  or com plete 
household. Call 243 2225 or 247 9717.

Plumbincj
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimate*. Call 243-4491, 
J.C. Burchett.______________________________
A LL  T YPE S  Of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundation*. For free estimates call 
Gilbert, 243 0053.

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T h e  
AAester Plum ber". Call 343-4552.

Com putcr

Rc'iifnls
RENT " N "  OWN • Furnlfura, major ap 
ptlance*. TV 's, stereos, dinette*. 903 
Johnson, coll 243 8434.

SERVICE AND repair on an micro and 
mini computer aquipmont. Call 243-7773.

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue*, Chain Link. 
Compart quality priced before building. 
Brovm Fence Service, 243-4517 anytime.

Roofinc)
ALL TYPE S  Of roofing Composition, 
coder shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs.
D.D. Drury; 247 7942.______________________
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all type* of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 247-1110.

LOOK FOR 
COUPONS
M ne Mduui

A Z BARGAIN Center w ill buy your 
washer's, (fryers, refrigerators, deep 
freezers and furniture. 907 East 4th, 767 
9757.
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ACROSS 
1 Cuntoultim

7 Saran*
11 Bm U*
14 PHNMtor
16 Hautboy
15 **—  Got a 

Sacfal”
17 Emlaaartas
18 Loardown
19 Sandwich lypa
20 Shy
21 Unlortunata
24 QIaddan
25 Dizzy 
27 Daisy
90 Exploalva 
32 Diamond —
13  Rap.’a foa '
34 Eng. cHy 
37 Aaslstant 
40 Or. shipping 

magnata 
42 Soma horaa- 

ahoa loasas
44 Ma Barrall
45 Printing typa 
47 Wamhw —

Braun
4S TV natworfc 
SO Taka lo court 
61 Crinkled labric 
S3 Thin llnsn
56 Hacknayad
57 Ellta 
60 Dims
64 Social
65 Loud sound 
60 Vaatiglal

wings
66 Tabla scrap
69 Qcit club
70 —  broil
71 “Norma — ”
72 Appends
73 SInga Swiss 

style
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It ti HOROSCOPE
From the Carrol institute FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1968

G E N E R A L TEND ENCIES: 
This is a good time to b am  new 
venturaa, or to be rid of old, non- 
profltable ones. When dealing with 
others today, sarjcaam should be 
avoided at ell coats. Be personable 
and confident this evening.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get 
your assets and liabilities organized 
more efficiently, and you will see ex

•1 82 88

•7

actly how to proceed. Don't make 
ny drastic changes today. 
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do

ething special to cheer up your 
B, as this person has been down

somet
mate, as this person I 
in the dumps lately. Retire early
and get plenty of rest tonight. 

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21)

01988 TrItMjn* McOI* S«rvlc*s, 
All Rlgltt* Rasarved

03/07/88
SatMrdsy'6 Puzzle Solved:

Avoid a person who usually 
depresses you, or that mood will 
stick with you all day. Be more

cotmerative with your co-workers.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to 

JuL 21) I f  you-have some entertain
ment plans, make sure theee are ac
tivities you will truly enjoy, and 
which won’t cost too mu^.

LEO (Jnl. 22 to Aug. 21) I f  you 
want to hfive guests into your 
home, make it in the daytime only. 
Pay particular attention to the 
plumbing in your home.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Han
dle any reports or statements wise
ly and accurately. Make sure you 
drive carefully today. Retire early 
and rest up this evening.

L IBRA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Avoid a fi-iend who has a tale of woe 
to trouble you with, as you have 
enough problems of your own. Keep

your mind on your i 
SCORPIO ( ( ^  23 to Nov. 21) Be 

careful this evening, don't 
dknr yourself to be drawn into an 
activity you don’t approve of. Be 
firm about this, but polite.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 
21) A  long-standing worry could 
depress you if you allow it to. I f 
th m  is nothing you c«n do to rec
tify, the situation, forget it. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
A  good friend of 3rours has been 
feeling depressed and helpless, so 
try to raise the spirits of this per
son who has done so much for you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
You can accomplish a great deal to
day if you get an early start and use 
your energy constructively. Steer 
clear of an irate superior.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
Study evwy aspect of a new ven- 

"ture before you proceed. Listen to 
the views of o U m t s  which may be 
quite different from your own.

I f  Your CbM  Is Bom Today 
He or she will be highly majpietic 

and charming, and people win tend 
to make things easy for him or her. 
For this reason, teei^ 3mur talented 
progeny not to take favors for 
granted, and not to become lazy. Be 
sure a fine education is provided, 
and discourage prejudice 

* * •
"The Stars impel; they do not 

compel”  What you make of your 
life is largely up to youl 
©  1988, McNaught Synd.

Inventor
Nikola
Remark

6 Busy as —  
9 Bank deal

DOWN
1 Stull
2 Anger
3 Sword
4 Small 

locomotive
5 Bank money: 

abbr.

10 01 the mind
11 Not accept as 

true
12 Egg
13 Insurgent
22 Swears
23 Adherent ol a 

Christian 
priest

25 Dregs
27 Smell
28 Allen: prnl.
29 Free 
31 Bank workers
35 12 46
36 Oelsndants In 49 

Roman law
38 Lot tail 662
39 Seri ol old 53
41 Fur 54
43 Book man: 56

abbr. 58
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Seasons
Former Eur. 
kingdom 
Qlve back 
Teachsr 
“Norma” e.g. 
Bool country 
Rope

03/07IU
59 Cross
61 The —  Tea 

Shoppe
62 Br. prison
63 Capitol Hill 

man: abbr.
67 Card 

game
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